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Democrats COllvene.June3
The Wayne County Oemocralic Parly organization WITI

hold lis county convention in Wayne on June 3, chairman
Allen O'Donnell announced.

Democrats have Uhl-il- March 12 to file at' the counly
clerk's office as a delegate to the convention, O'Donnell
said, reminding party members that no filing fee Is
ne!=essary.

Two state convention delegates will be s~lected at the
meeting, to represent the county at the Congressional
dlstriLl caucus in Uncoln on June 13, and at Ihe state

---:-C:Ofl-'itemion in Kearney June '26·27.
Alternate delegates to the national de'TlOcratic conven

tion will be selected by state convention delegates, during
Ihc d,slrk! caucuses ' •

National conventiOn delegates wjll be elected on the
May] 1jh primary ballot. Candidates for national delegate
musl also tile by March 12, O'Donnell said. with the

01 State's office in Lincoln The national
will be July 12·16 in New York City

Questions may be d'lrected to O'Donne()"802 Lincoln,
Wayne, j75 30161, or to State Democratic Headquarters, 511
Anderson Building, Lincoln, 38508, 475·4584.

Berlitz Lecture

Will Explain

'Hoodoo Sea'
To allow for a larger crowd.

the Charles Berlitl lecture at
~~I-G-.~
ing (Monday) has been moved
to the WSC Rice Audi'orium. ~

Berlitz is author at the best
seifer, "The Bermuda Tri
angle." His .talk will cbver the
alleged disappearances of ships,
planes and people from the acea
off the West-ern Atlantic some
limes called-ffie---n-sermuda' iri
angle," "devii's triangle," "hoo
doo sea" or "graveyard of the
Atlantk."

The program, to begIn at 8
p_m., is open to the public
Tickets wHI be available at the
door, Admission will be $1.50 for
adults and. 75 cents for high
school students. Children under
12 and WSC students and faculty
will be admilfed free.

Charter Brochures Received
. I-,·~ B·ro~~ure·s·' were dist,,·~;;:jb;;ut;;:~;;d----;,~ak;;;e,,;p;;:·a,ff~ a's well as par~nt;' OJ feature vis1!s...to several poj'1t~,o(
~y to students Til'several Siudehtrrnaking the journey, 'Interest In the nation's capita'/,

Wayne County schools explain and younger children In the Room accommodations will be
ing the Bicenlenniar charter same household. Mrs. Etter said -at the -DlIl/es Marl'-Iett- -Motor:
flight to Washlngfon~ o.e, span Laure! and Winside schools have Inn. The trip itinerary will In
sored locally by the State 'Natlb also been Invited to parllcipate elude vfsits to the Wa~hlngfon,
nal Bank - as part of the State NationCiI Jefferson, and Lincoln Memo-

Students in grades 5·12 are Bank contingent but have not rials, Arlington Na'tional Ceme·
eligible lor the trip, . bank rep yet replied. tery, the Tomb of the Unknown
resentatlve Bever~y Etter said. The special charter flight Is Soldier, the Eternal Flame at
Schools which have Indicated sponsored by a Mlnneapol"ls tra· John F. Kennedy's grave, the
Ihey will participate in the ven vel agency, with the State Natlo National Archelves, the the Ca·
ture include Wayne·Carroll. nal Bank taking care of local pita I building, the Whitehouse,
rural Districts 25, 57 and 68, and arrangements. Cos, for the trip the JFK Center for Performing
St. Mary's School. IS $169 per person. Arts, and the Smithsonian Insti-

In addition to stu'penls. Par-ftclpants will fly to Wash -fufion -----
teachers from those schools may inglon on an Overseas National Mrs. Etter sdid letters of

Airways "Bicentennial DC·8" consent must be returned to'
officially christened "Indepen schools by Feb. 16 for students
dence" planning to go on -the trip, and

Theme lor -the trip is "Educa deposits must be made by Feb.
tion on Location" and it wlll 23

I.

'Good.Ihiriq VOLJ~reSittin:i~At'
ph'ysical education Instructor Don Koenig who braved the
frigId north winds and near.zero temperatures 10 ride the
s~owmobiles. For more pictures and inforlT)alion about fhe
rtdes, turn to page 10.

FO',comp.I"IPtl'1;.ulh
PjClUH,,.,lurn

10 lh" ~porg page

..,Tdr!lng tod<Jy, IrV.onday) Wayne res.J as a backup unit on thOSQrarQ occasslons
d.~m1s with' transportation probl~m~ mlgb1 w~en _both regular units are in use.
lind a solution by dialinl,j 375·1733. That's Beckman haS been receiving training at
th~ number' to call to summon the PMC regarding duties as an ambulance
municipal taxi ' driver.

David Beckman, a naflve at rural The telephone number listed above is to
Wayne, will be wheelin~ cab, cltv -the city· c1erK"S office In fhe new city hall
admlnistrafor Fred Brink announced. building. The taxi will ,~be dispatched
The city·owned and operated taxi service from there by radio. Any ambulance
Non't be authOrized to make runs beyond calls will probably be handled through
the city Iim.its. except to the municipal the police~communications department.
:ajf-Poq,---but--<i-l-y-~~~piRg--H---cit.y- rledcB.r:u.ce....MoLJ:1ltQr.s:i..sald..__ .-- ---
will prove to be a convenience for people The municipal taxTidea was proposed
in need of intracity transportation. last fall by------8ave Bernhardt. who pre·

Beckman \1'1111 be driving the cab Irom 9: sented a preliminary sludy on the project
a.m. until 5 p.m. on fv\onday, Tuesday, to the ,city council. Bernhardt- was a
Wednesday and Friday each weeie';. Hours Wayne· SIDte College public aff,alr~ stu·
~/jll switch on Thursday to accommodate dent at the t'imQ, worVmg lor the city as
evening shoppers. The tax) will be an adrnlnlsl:rative Intern.
avall,1ble from noon until 9 p,m. Thurs. The cily council gave the go·ah.ead on
day!:'. Fare will be 50 cent!> per per50n lor the proJec1 then, but imple~enlallOnwas
any intracity run, incltidirtg 10-and -from ;delayed ~~cn . rcprc5e~fatlves o~ !he
the airport. . -Nebraska - -'P~~lrc Service Comm.lsslon

The station wagon used a~ a taxi, will fold clfy ,0fflctal5- comml5-slon appr:oval
do ool-lbJ.,duly as a backup .for the would be ~eces5-ar~, even fhough rhe cab
Provident:;e Medical Center ambulance servfcc;..w9Uld -be flnilficed- ,~_ ;operaf~d------·
service. T!Je hospital w./fl .,hsvEt two by 1he clfy: !nlti.affon df fhe fax~ serJlI:ce
ambulanCes when one-now on-order, ;.- .waS-i:le!d..L1p-whJte...me.,c1f:¥--lJJas--Wal-Hng4o-..:..~~'---------

• reiei"~, but'tht' ~"'i1!i()n wago.n will 'sp.r.~~ re,~eivl! a !l~~nse from 'the COmii$5ion;'~-·

bRIV£,'R Rocky van galteqcoven provides Just the right
COV'flr Wednesday tor a slxth·grade girl as she prepares to
take a fast ride on a snowmobile up and down the slopes
behind west Elementary School, The y.puJ)g lass was one of
many filth and sixth grade students under the direction of
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Drug Abuse Series Starts This Week
The first of five hou~ l()n9 Wayne' Cable channel 10, will air

filmS dealing With drug abuse the series on fille consecutive
wfH -be pr-esenfed on KWSC Thursdays
telellls'lon Thursday night beg'ln Th'ls week's program ·IS en
nlng at 8'30· 'It led The Drug Abuse Problem.

The s'alion. operated by (Understanding Addiction.) If
Wayne State Collegl' communi examines some of the language
cations arts sludent~ over relaled to drug abuse, ,explores

addiclion. examines and rede·
fines the drug abuse problem
and discusses specific actions in
r~(>VQ.,!!ion _ _
. The se'ries was prepared lor
the Nebraska Commission on
Drugs, whlich suppl ies the Illm~.

A 30·m inlite question and
answer.. pe~-iod will tallow the
final film March 1]. Judy'Green
wald, a drug c0unselor at the
Northern Nebraska Comprehen.
sive Mental Health Center, will
be at the KW$C sta'ion to
answer questions from Wayne
IIlewers

R~~.su_eUnit,

Pa'rkson Agenda

For City Council

between $3,000 and $4,000 for the
historical socrerv would be
eccepteb!e.

The commissioners' held o
oobttc h--e<3rlngon ffie matter on
January 20 but delayed making
a decision until last Tuesday.
Commissioner Ken Eddie pro
posed placing the metter on the
ballot but historical socl e t y
members objected at the time
because they teared the offer tor
Ihe donation Qt the Ley home

-wcutd be withdrawn or a deer
stcn wasn't reached soon.

County board chairman
Merl·,n Beter me nn proposed
91vin9 $2,000 for the museum
and the motion carried

The historical society dl
rectors- met wilh Henry Ley
Wednesday effernccn. to reach a
decision on whether they would
accept fh'e otter. tey' ~aid Tues
day it would take! about two
weeks before he woulc know if
whatever decision Vias reached
by the nrstcrtcet society would
be acceptable to the other L-.ey
heirs. Two ststcrs live in Califor.
nia and two live in Wayne·

said at the historical
meeting that the family

had proposed the agreement
orlginDlly because it appeared
Ibetrrull ICilY would be a good
thing lor the htstcrtcet society.
"I'm sure the entire levy is not
nece',sary to keep uPlhe house,"
he Gaid> "But I had hoped the

"ttrstortt.e! society' wQU1d··'get
scrrre-ot-ttre-sarrre-tvpe ot tretp
thc'll the county lair society gets.

He added Ihat il was -doubtful
he would want to leave the
house vacant untJl after !J,lIe
November election
See MUSEUM, page 10

Wayne cify council memben
Tuesday night will hear a report
from Ted Bahe on progress
fllade by the commItte working
to establ ish regulafions and pro
cedures for a proposed Wayne
resuce unit

The coun.cil will decide in a

I ~~~IIiCr:~~~n~e~tdB ~~:~//n~h~~ Break·ln Reported
Class C liquor license to Mc.~ Another Wayne County school
dee Lanes bowling aJley has been broken into. the Wayne

City admInistrator Fred Brink County sheriff's office said Fri
will report on his lindings of day.
estimated costs for new rest The froni1toor of the District
rooms at Bressler Park, and the 25 school, eight miles east and
possible extension of water maIn seven miles south 01 Wayne, was
line at Roosevelt Park See BREAK-IN, page 10
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Rural Home
Damaged in

Friday Fire

~han in previous yeDr~

Wakeficld drama students also
did well in the sterc contest
completrng against - 20 o the r
cJilZ._ 8 high schools. and (jain
Ing an c-ccneot rating

Thr- Wilkefield tncso.cos re
cetveo superior In d{s
trrc t competvfion for
sentattoo of "When
spear's Ladies Meet"

The club was
about eiqht years
direction of Dcnn!s
IS now faculty
group hi)s b£:-cn
"..,idr.:
and
the

A fire early Friday morning
damaged 'he interior 01 the
Mark Westermann borne about
---f-c;--;;rr'~-c-iJ:toi

cord,ng to !fro:, (hid
mann

The caU was turned In shortty
(!lter midniaht Pjn~
Sil~~~lir;m~n were at the'
5cp.ne until abouf 2· 30 a.m.

The fire was apparently start
ed by a lighfbulb used to heat a
dog house on an endosed porch
The porch and par' 01 the
home's Inteflor were damaqed
l.Jy t'£E: cHid thE: home's content!>
and personal ~'ongin9s of the
Wesfermann family receilled
some smoke damage No peron
al injuri'?s wer,,! susla,n~. /'II..!'
and Mrs Westermann and their
'wo small chddren spent the
remainder of Ihe night with
'fi~n!;l~ In Wiltn£:

cete one- tenth of a mill in
support. as allowed by state
statute.

The commlastcnors balked at
.:>Cffing -e mH-I- levy because mo
total valuation for the county
could increase when a rcasscsn
mcnt 01 property currently
underway is completed, prob.
ably1in 1978" ·Thpt would mean
An Increase In revenue for any
gillen mill levy

The Ley lamily laler agreed
that an annual apprcpriaflon of

The board 01 direclcrs of the
Wayne County Historical Society
Wednesday night voted to accept
52,000 allocated by the county
commissioners for support ct .e
county museum, and to ask for
an annual mill levy in a mea
sure to be voted on in the NOli
ember general crecuon

The famity of the rete Rolfie
Ley in October offered to donate
theIr father's home to the
society for use- a~ a museum if
the commissioners would alia

Historians Ask Vote

tllghc'schOOI·:d!$frkts for tulflon
. costs for students attending who
live in Class I dlstricfs.

Other schools, amount receiv
ed, and number of students are:
WInside, $51,229.58, 38; Wisner

-Pilger, ,$9,000, nine; Randolph
$.1,4,000, 16; Pender, $11,750. ·11;

"t.eorer. $9,000; 'I"llne; W~kefJe'd, I

:1~;~75, 11; Pierce, $3,956.95,

Loco! Actors Do Well at State

'Jaws' Wins Poster Contest

year claimed top honer-s in both
ccntcreoce and district compe
tttton. gaining superior ratings
-ffi ·holh .conteuts lor -their
"Dieder mann £lnd thu.. £ir-e
bugs."

A tote! or 18 cl,1ss 1>. schools
took pari in 01(: stale contest,
divided into three The
top scnoo! in each ad
vancco 10 the finills

The Wayne drama club,
org<lniled six years ago, won the
stat~ conte st last y~ar and

Students Will ~~scte~c:~c~~~ t:Irr~';"'ti~e;ol~~~
contest vias sanctioned thr-

Sharp,e.n Pencils, Nd"a5ka Schoo!
nssoctatton. h,lVlng been an in

Wits for Contest "1~~~naIB~;~~~~~~~~ tecvuv
-Abottt'19-. Fural Wa--y-ne- -Eotfflty_ ..5.QQ!l.sor for the Wayne, "Club. said

students are expected to com the le~e1 of 'pe-r form <1TiLP a-motl1J
pete in. the annual spelling bee, Nebraska high school drama
sCheduleCI for Feb. 20 at the clubs has been improving every
Wayne State College campus. year and added he thinks the

Seventh and eighth grade stu contest Wednesday was tougher
dents from rural schools In the

~~e~~~nes'~~ BabysittingC'ass Begins
p.fl'l. In fhe north dining room of The firsl session of a four.parl
ttre--.S--'tuderrt Unlan' twitdtng. clInic 'on' -babYSItting IS schp.
Lunch will be served before the duled to b(:qin today (Mond"yJ
~Hng by th~ Wayne Federat· at 4 p.m.
ita''Vdmfin's Club, af the city County 4 H· child "care leader
eUdftbrlu",. __.. ~.::k-t-_.bi__l__t____wH_l_ coouort
~,est wlTl' be (jlvlded fhe clinic which will cover lopics
fllWlwo paris, with a written Inc!udl'ng respon~ibHities 01
test preceding oral competitIon, babysltters, toys, fire safety and
expected.lo conclude about .. tlrSf aid
p.rn. Youngsters attendIng all lour

The winner w)lt receive a $25 of the classes, being held at the
savings bon~ and will be ellglble~ Redeemer Lutheran Church
to cempete In, the stale spelling SOCial room, will receIve certifl
confest March 20 af fhe Omaha cafes at attendance
Hflfon Hotel. Th clinic is open to all

Second prize Is 510, ftllrd prize yOU gs. rs, and should be
Is a dlctro."ary, and seven prIzes eSp lally bene.tJ.Cl-aJ .10 A. H
ot one dollar each wUl be award mem rs enrolJ-€.d in the child
-e¢-,.,'The contest is sponsored by development project, said area

%~~ll~r;~_County Teachers ~::/xtenslon a~~nt Londa

The Wayne ----mgh School
drama club was edged out of the
rlna.ls at the state one-set play
compefitlDn-.!n Kearney Wednes-
day but added another superior
rating to its string far thIs year.

The ludges for division ccmpe
tlfion Wednesday spill between
Wayne and Lincoln Southeast
High but the ceouet city s-chool
advanced 10 the final contest by

...virtue of Its greater point lally.
The Wayne actors earlier this

rwoMenHurt
Friday in Mishap
"", Two men were' injured in a
collision Friday afternooh at the
lrl-fer'SeelioR of tliO eotJf'I"t, fee -...
nor1heast of Wayne.

HarolQ ·Halsch, 63, of rural
Laurel was treafed at Provl·
dence M!:di~a! Centj:r in Wayne
for i.l cut torehead and di!>loca·
fed snoulder, and later released.

RoberA. F-ilu-~t.-. 17,-'01' ·Nor·
fpik,. received a I€9-Jntury put
dId not ,require mM\Ui\ aHcn-:-- , .';i.1 ~

fiorl. .. 4' ,~.~,,~JJ
ACcording to the investigating . "'~,-1 :'I~ /~·;}J~';t.

OfHcer, ..F.au'.". w...0'. '.raVClIn
g

east . :J'1;:".~.' II :t~.(.''''/J'''.-~..hll
~_y!!!.!~~..PaIcel delivery ~ /f.,., ffi·'~ ''':~J (..:. \""rtL

truck and H~lsch wes. frav1!1ing .. J!);',jJl:"'':~''J "'.l.(;i.~~~ '-'1

~~~l~~ ~~ffi~' ~ena~tJe=~ P~~~~'L~, dl~'4YJ~, ~ir ~j~~~~~_¥. "AAgela.
"'."diM. Both vehldet . sus· - Karo,' ,ilI.n_~ jeff: Strattl*' after: the ,P'o'!lrwer.e named ilia. the
f,__,,~.Af4..dam.94!' nrst ZJrn1·u·con(f.pla.ee.,w1~In ,ftM, a""lJo!Jt cl)nf~f

FI'rst and second·pli.l'Ce"'honors
In thl,! annual poster contest for
fOtJrffi - wace ''!tudenfs at wijt
~Iemenfary ·School In Wayne
wen1 to a gIrl and boy

Posters designed and drawn
by Angela Karel and Jeff Strat·
Ion wer'€' 5-elected Wednesday lJiS
th~. ·besf among the nearly 40
entries.

the theme at Angela's poster
wastOD Sh'6l1td BruSh; Your
Teeth Like Jaw~," which In·
cluded a drawing of a shark
brushing lIs feeth. The theme
of Jeff's poster was "You'll
Have a Happier Smile by BrlJsh·
ing Regular."

For' their winning efforts, An·
gela and Jeff each received an
el~ctrlc tooth brush. Angela i~

1he dtlughtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Terr'l Karel, and Jeff is the son

--:of Mrs. Vicki Bergstrom, all of
Wayne. -

Students whose posters receIv
ed honorable mentlon Wflre Scott
Brown, Lance Corbit, Ted
DeTurk, Michelle Henegar,
Mary Johansen, Layne Lueders,
Cathy Malcom, Sh~ron Mclain,
Brian ~c Laws and Andrea

- Tooker, \

;-.--I:_-t-c;--_.,--,~.. -....., .. .:
f~~iC)n!~iQII~~Vttr'$2~/()OO
·~i't¢.r of .$",~,m.3!I will be

palcj,by Wayn~ Cou.nfy..for·flrst
semester high "school tuttton,
county superlntc'naent Fred
Rickers said FrIday.

A, week ago, Rickers' said
about $108,000 in ctetrns had
bil!le~~ ,s!Jbmlt1~d" b~ seven
~t." but claims ,from' Wayne

~~:=ol'~e~~~;~~::. ~:!
me~ter:l for: those. twc districts
_~m; '.

':~~~k; fo~,a~ '~~11a_:ro~
WaYne County, attendIng- {ligh .
school there.' TUlt10n raU -Is
$1.5$0 per' student-per~
Some students did not attend
Norfolk schools for the entire
semester. Rickers said.

Wayne High has the most
cut-of-dtstrtct students attending
from among the schools sub
mittlng claims. Total number of
non:tesldem-students-IS -85,--wifh
turtron rates set at $2,250 per
sfudent. The ,total amount cretrn.
ed by the Wayne school Is
S95,d25,

All Class 1 school districts
(Kindergarten through elghlh
grade)' include in their mill levy
26.23 mills for non-resident
tuition .. The county retmbcrses

c·I····· I'· '.',, ·-: :',<;,'
:...."',f,:,y

, I
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One 0' my favorite comedians has been ,11,

taking jabs lately at questions people
ask. Like, "Is anyone sifting here?" m
when the chair I.!! empty. Or "Are you 61

reading that paper?" when you happen to
be sitting on it while riding the subway. ,L
Not too many of us Nebraskans get asked ,r\
Inat one, but' the comedian, a New 1')

Yorker has come up with a great answer.
Ho s-tiJ-nds- up, turns. the .p.a.g.e, s.Us doIIM---;J
and answers, "Yes."

Had a question like- that myself last
week, The Herald svbscnbes to four dally --n
papers, exchanges with a couple of dOlen '
weckly papers, and prints thousands of
copies. After our final run was off the J

~:~~s 1:~I~~dni~~~ay~~n\~:I::,e ~:~ "

around and asked "Are there any papers N

around here?"

GiveH~art Funq

." I I
'~ ! .", ,/'., ~ ,I . 'I

'" ~~~1te~~VI(e,lcome .
Le~t~rs ,~rom, readers ar~ IW~lcome. !hey shquld be

~i~el~",brh!f,a~d,~u~~ colnfa,in :no libelous stat6menf~,: ~~
r....r~.lherlght to edit *r rel~t1 anyleHer.

,"~ers'maY.bepubUs!ledwithe pseudonym or with tbe
~urho~~s,name ,omitted it _~ d~5ked'_.'1~.~e'll.~r",-'he; wr~.te-,~~

h.ignalu~e miMbe'. parf;1If t'1" .original"eii"r~iiii'jin~--·
--ltl1eriwnr~of be Printedl,' - .. ..... .

-;~~'- Eat~ess~---
s~t1Jr._edfat.

'--lc~-~

Leaving state government and moving
on 10 the tees. I'll offer this Interesting
tidbit from the Farmland News-

"I marvel at the ablUfy cif federal
bureaucracies to spend huge sums of
morrevwtrue produdng no visible product
In return for the taxpevera' Investment"
Minnesofa's Sen, Hubert Humphrey said
recently as he requested the Comptroller
General of the U.s. to cheek act-lv/tigs.
and exgenditures of the 100 federal
advtsory commissions wlfh t!lle largest
expendItures.

Humphrey explains that there now are
1.341 federal advisory commissions with
more than 23,000 members, staffs num
-ber-i-ng-+n--·t~ thousands, and an annual
bud~et of more than $42 million. One,
serving the General Services Admlnistra
tton. manag.ed tc spend S60,ooo In 191A

~:~ ~~~~~~~~t~~~:~/~:t=~~~ ~e~~~~~ ~~=~~irl~~~~a~~h:~~:~~
tires. That law would be replaced with zero .;telivUy, says Humphrey, "and spent a
grie whlch requires that all new brcvcres $43,350 to do noth!ng.':. ,rl

'---'"be'sold with retlecfcrs. _ The Minnesota legislalo-Ij--~YS:-~~
Whleh, I suppose, Is aJrlght, but. lowing advisory commlssion.it-appear 10 12 I

personally, I'm tired of seeing law deserve serious scrutiny; the Tea Tasters
makers trying to legislate common sense, Commission, the, Panel on Sunburfl T-reat- 1:1

If that makes anyone want to pick up a ment. the Women's Advisory Committee -d I
pcn 8~' tetter tetttrrg -rrre-r-t-rrr- -- on ·-Avta-qorr;--ttu; --€ommrttee--on-tne---a- -----1
cold- hearted because I'm not ccncersied Review of t.exetrves. and the Dance:i:; I
about the safety of btke-rtcers. consrcer ''Advisory Committee.
thts: II you are concerned enough to "There ;s enough serious business for III

write, you are probably concerned taxpayers 'o nnance." he observed, 'A
enough about safety to already have "without bein,g saddled wilh trtvctcos ,T
reflective maJerlal on bicycles which you advisory com~ioos which ecvtee no If;

or your children rtde after dark. one and do absolutely nothing." H

Volunteers are now conducting
a drive in Wayne County for
funds for the Nebraska Heart
Association. The group's direc
tor, Dr, Michael Sketch provided
the following article concerning
diet and heart disease;

1. WHO will represent Wayne County in ;
the 'case Involvin.g an agr.eement fQr
ambulance service?

2. WHO v/~~I __ho~t the February Cham.
ber of Commerce coHee? - - -

3. WRAT will be held today (Monday
i1flernoon) at the Redeemer lutheran
Churc.h soc'la! room ·In Wayne?

i~' WH~,WQ:> the wj~r -Of. the. fr~d
Care Affilefe'S9Jolar Award at Wayne
Staft this. year? ~. -'~- J

5. WH~ wa~ 'sefeded from' Wayne H'I,gh .
to r~cel~e ~ four·year UnivenlfIF of
Nebraska, Regeflts Sch9IMshjp?__~ ..... ,:..----:_'~

6'd. :~~~t'::a·~;~t~~~eS:~~,~,~~, '---...;.,-...,....,.--....,..,.,--.....;..,...-~----...,.--...,.-....,.""'"

?
Doctor says everyone is on a diet t

nsfs an apprcxtmate caloric value per anc;! flS-h and pcultr y in place Of' :Cd ~
se~'~~:i~e: 'h~IPi~9' ~ur ~'~~rt afJd your ~Sk~tl';h al.&o cautIOns consumers not ~
;1~~tI~~~:~l~~fa:o~orw ;~~~e::~~~k~~k~r~_ i. :~e~e::k:~~:1:~r:x;;~:7v;u:~t:ec;~:~~
Sketch asserts. "Poultry and vegetable other foods. "UStl egg whiles - theY'rC'~?
proteins are generalty tess expensive good protein sources, but egg yo.lks are?

th~~c~e~:~~y desserls and whole milk ~~:I~:9~:0~~S~~~:lbeNc~n~~~e~h:::~~~
products are In the same category as The Nebraska Heart ASf>Ociatlon offers ....
cbalc-e meats. ill.. J)r, S~h:;h'.~.lnlon. 'ree nutrition in-formation as one of Its
Fa-n-c-y -e-ak-e5'--a-t\d WRda.a.-s--pm---ll~~mp.D-¥--.-programf'-::-S!'flpodpd _h.-i-~
price and 'Iow in nUlrlUonal value., . Fund, contrlbutionS: nr,'Sk£otch ,urges.

He recommends substitutes for _these Nel:>rijska residenf$.-:'";'tit·glve gonero~~
toods, such. .as skl/!l milk and Us by.prod- when a Heart volunt~r calls du,.~g

vets, fresh 'frUit-lor dessert and snacks, February -- American Hearl Month. _

We all like to eat In tact, eating is one
01 I\fe's great pleasures

-As ;! re-s-ttH-, A-m-erk--am. th-lnk of "diet"
as a bad wOrd. But Or, Sketch, president
01 the Nebraska Heart Association, wants
to share this secret' "Everyone i~ en 0
diet whe-ther he likes if or not."

The Nebraska physician explains, "for
better or worse, we aU maintain dietary
patlerns that affect our Ilv~ .. simply
by ealing the Sdmfl kind of foods every·
dill. Studies shOJi that Americans eat too
rnilny foods h;gh in saturaled fals and
cl:1ol,:"lerol and tha,I such a dict may lead
10 heart disease,"

In lerms 01 heMt health, or diet can
dlher make l)~ or bn~ak us. Medical
C'xperts ha'/e identified diel as a major
risk factor at hear! attack and stroke.

Or. ''5kercff-says---m-ar ~'1evets-·ut

um-testerot.in ltl:e blood can contr+bote-10
atherosclercslsJ a form of hardening of
the arteries. In this disease, cholesterol
and 01her fally deposits gradually build
up inside the walls of the arteries. Over
thc; years, lhese subslantes continue to
,1ccumulate and the channels grol'-l nar
row, cutting down biood 110'/1. In the
coronary arteries supplying the heart
m1!~rl~·. this pro<,;essscts th£' stage for a
h(:ort afiack, wl:;.ere heart celTSdiee·"'""omm----t-------'---;
lack of enough oxygen,

Fortunat(:ly, Dr. Sketch adds, jj may
be possible to reduce the risk of henri
disea~e through dietary control. "As a
malt"!r ot fact, you can be a gOU1'met.and
conscious of 'IOUr hearl-health at the
same time, The new £--dition of The
Amt':'rican H'2art Association CooY.book is
dedicated to the pleasures of eating well
"..hile eating righf "

The new f;dition haS'" hundrcds of
low· fat. low·cholesterol recipes. The
cookbook isn'f a diet book, but is
d~-jgned for persons who want to' lose
weight a6- well as ffiose vinCi wisli--ro-
maintain the same weight. Each recipe

ISTRAYerThougCht~
. . ... .... . ByJim.Strayer

fa"shJ.onablelately. If you happen to catch
the pu\::llic tetevtstcn. brcedcest of a
depa.te Sm "?" sa~~.y, you kno.w whal
I mean:

"n} nat -against ble de saJety but the

~;t1~u~ft s~~~~~ ~~~~h~~ ;~ep~~t~~e;:~ilil~
J_n.~.~oduced, see~s a wasle,. even gra~tjng

-lhatmostlegTs[aflvcwork----:ts. concin-
commltfee.

A Nebraska vocettonet-eqrjcutfure ln.

~~suc~li¢I;:~r~· ~~~s1~~I:OnDa~~~~~~!:
Dlgesl and I thou~t our-reeders might
enjoy it: . , .

"A cow 15e'cornotetetvjautometed milk
manufacturing. machine. It is encased in
un-t-anned_Jeli1ber---.an.cLmIDU11eQ.. _em.._ fo_ur
verttcte 'hoov3t2.le supports, OI)C at eaCh-

.'. _:.eorner. - .'
a: Jn~~CO? ems

fhe cuffing and. 9rlndin9~rt:l~.chani:i.m, as
well as headlights, dOg catcher, ti(,.J inlet
and exhaust, 'a bumper and iJ' foghorn. At

_------.i!l~~,.mach1ne..,ca.uJes the-milk.
dispensing, apparatu5 and, In addition, an
automatic fly swatter and, teseet repeller.

Ch~r:iC~fnJ~~~~e~{~~p~&~~S~r1:ff;,~~·f~
....con.sl.ill....Q!Jour fermentation and s-t-orage
tanks "connected ·!n series by an Intricate
network of f1e:i!lbJe plumbing. This part
also contains the central heatlng plant
complete wllh automatic ternceretcre
controls, pumping station, and mern
venfllating system. The waste disposal
apparatus is located 10 the rear of this
central section.

Cows are available In an assortment of
sizes and colors. Production output
ranges from two to twenty thousand
pounds of milk per year.

In brief, I'he maln externally visible
tecrores, af the t;,QW ~,;,. fwc lookers, two
hookers, four stander-uppers, four hang
downers, and a swish-wishy.

There Is a somewhat similar mechrne
known as a bull, which should not be
contused wlfh a cow.---rrp-r-OOlfc-e5'llO-mltk,
but it has other interesting uses."

A Nebraska State Senator'made algood
point last week when he Introduced a blll
which would have reqclred pedestrians to
wear crash helmets equip!led with flash
ing lights

He later withdrew the bill, of course.
His goal was to point out the absurdities
in some legislation which has become

.'\ew" of Note

around ",!orlhea,,' Nebra,ko

Jeffe~son, Letter. 1786.

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the .
press, and that cannot
be limited wittiout be"

Ell
--FRl-:j

Weekly
gleanings.

THE MAOISON Junior Woman's Club
will hold a Fine Arts Bicentennial Fe5.fi"
val at the Madison 'Public Element~

School auditorium IIJedne$day, Feb. 11,

af 1':30~ ->--~~=--=~~;;~'-~_:_::~;;~==~=+=~=='S;~~~~=1J_~1_::_Jr==:.t~;{'=:t~~r_=~=-.:-

LYONS will host the East Hu:;kH
co..,ferencE' boys basketball tournament
trns ':J€'ek, First rOl)nd action is slated \0
begin teday (Monday) ....Iith two lirst
round gamE:s: FIrst round action '.'Ii))
continue on Tu<:~day night wi1h the
semi·finals slated for Tht:rsday and the
finals scheduled' tor -Friday night

MRS. EL-'ZABETH. EHas$Of1,a 1eacher
in' ft,e Broomfield .community School
-5ysiem··lo-r-·-ei-ghf-years, ha:>----been nomin·
ated br th~ .Cedar-Kno)( Associaljon of
Refarded. CitIzens as Special Education
Teacher of the Year for the State of
Nebra~,,".a_ ,Mrs._.Eliass.on now bccome~

eligible i-o( 'he ~bt-a~ard given by
the State Office In' Lincoln. .

THE PEtimEJr"Cfl<j"mber of eomm~
\f,ill hold a dinner for busine:;smen on
Friday, March 19, the first such dinner of
its kind in several years

A PUBLIC review meeting to discuss
tourism .<ie".'i?lopment recommendations
for northeast Nebraska has been sche
duled for 7)30 'p.m, loday (Mondayt at
the Ponca Legion Hall ba~nt Called
the Nebraska Tra"el Industry De"elop
men1 Plan, the analysis fo.:;:uses on eight
separa1e reta10nsof the state with specific
rf:commendations for each. The regions
to be discusscd at the Ponca meeting 15

called Le'nis and Clark Land ':lhich
Q:)vers most of Northeast Nebraska

STATE Senator Loran_Schmit learned
last week· that the campus of John F
Kennedy College is nOllikely to become a
veterans nurstng home for the reason.....
that the problem 01 conversion of e;c:lsting
buUljings to meet Nebraska Fire Regula
'ions would be prohibitive. According to
Jack M. Clea~.-- ~L-tbe

Oepar'fmenf or Pubfic lnsfn1cti:on-;-----onfy
one.o1 the five dormitories c-ovld be
remodeled to meet fIre regulationl for
institutional occuPancy'.

A COMMUNITY choir will he fOl'm.ed
-----8-S-----PMLQaldand's B'lcentennial ot:iser.

vance. The choir, 'Sponwred by the
Oakland Minj~teriaf Association, will pre
sent a cantata, "I Love America" by
John W. Peterson in early May,

Pender
Dear Editor:

The via'yne -COu-nfy, Historical Society
now wants the issue put'. on the bctllot

-con:cernrn~Cimer:ey-·home. OO-eaay
over radio KTCH, one of its members
sa.;d fhat the ccrnmrsstcners were elected
'f~make ~,=-i,slons such as this. The
commissioners made their decision to
give them ~2,OOO•. This wasn't to lhe
society's liking so now fhey wan.t it on the
ballot.

Ncw.. I have a questrcn. Suppose the
Society would get the $4,000. If any
money was made on this museum. where
would the money go, back to fhe county
or would the society fake that too? -
Mrs. Marvin WestecbokL- -_·_---'-II-~c-"'....~-IJ'""'>a5._IJ_

Wayne

t.;~;';;~~;;';'~~~""!m~,n::Uf=es. Above all, please keep printing
-~-==='-- ,.--------the-~~y-.and___,___

riter advocctes lese, all-attempts by ShaJlo~'thi7ker:ln:~~

.o.~,,-E~~~~t WayneJs_,alkjn!UlLa cafe More on museum
Increase Tn electrtcat service. AU that is

__ .. actuafl£_..needed .Is _01_ .revtsten of the
existing' rate structure which has been

__~~~~~~:a~~~o:~~:~~~~~~'OfelettrlSfI

Your newspaper had'an article Itetter)
on this sub feet last wInter. Since then,
the city ccuncll meetrr,gs and minutes of
same have been followed closely and net
a 'word about a progressive pricing
system has been mentioned. The present
polky Is a' regressive policy and charges
mvch more proporllonalty to small users
of a precious commodity, eledrlelty,
without regard for the cost of producing
the! electrldty.

No thought is given- to reward' the
~-saversof energy. Certainly an incentive

to save can be implemented In any future
rate change: As It is now, the dedining
rate charges are less per unit (kilowatt Fan is disgruntled
hour) as more are used. Much of the time

----mrs-os-e ts-pure-waste-wttb no thOttgM of
-eonser:V-a-f-1on-.---I~vJAg--of-----etedrt- Cear'-Edltor:
city is Impor-tant and our city fathers In response to articles concerning
should strive to promote this by altering Wayne State's progress (?) in basketball,
obsolete pcuctes to reflect modern and I offer these observations and ideas,
more realistic measures. First, regarding the holiday tccrne-

Perhaps the middleman (the city) can rrierrt.: Previous tourneys had' colleges
be enmtneteo since Nebraska Public from ve-toes other states, usually three

Rower Dlstrlet will be our sole source of states besides, Nebraska plus the hos1
supply starfing March 1 of this year. This Wildcats. Usually these teams were
would further reduce cost 'to the public. known for bettec-then-avereqe basketball

Last year a councilman- {john vekccj ability. These teams would pull in fans to
noted an error in blUing of certain large see some outstanding games. Not $0 this
electrical customers and brought this to ~t ye,ar .
the city's attention: I'm sure the billing Also, in fbe high schoo-J-·.d-i-vls-ionr -an
has been corrected, but was the under improvement can be made. There are
payment. which was in the thousands of [ust too many small schools participating
dollars, been collected to right this in the tourney, It stands to reason that
wrong? Otherwise we've further subsi· larger schools mean larger crowds a-t the
dized large electrl-ea! customers. As far tourney. At leas1 keep the tourney even
as Is known, no mentlon of this (under· by having competition play similar size
payment collection I has been made' in the school!>. Usually it's half CJa~ C and half
news media. The public certainly has a Class B teams
right to know the complete story on this. Secondly, there is no Wayne State

In reviewing the pt.l!?lished m!riutes ot junior varsity team this year! It's the
Jan. 13 council, meeting which appeared first time in memory that this has been
in the FebI'. 2 Wayne Herald, It is $tatecl so. The excuse for this is that there is not

__ that a i'hot!on was made to fmplement a time and coaching personnel for a junior
,------rate-. -stttdy--by------#te---- -AGmUi-iW-ator. vars-ity -team. This- ex.cuS£..m.u5!_.f.ertainly__

'1:eviou$~y an artie/e stated. that the rate look thin fo team followers and spec
~l\dy will cost $4500' (Wayne Herald, tators when they see three coaches at the
page- 10, Jan.- 15). Where IS this money bench this year versus only)~O,coaches
f!?j" the study going? We Me already last year when a JV team wtlit:~en in 6
paying around $21,000 salary for a city row and f[nfshed 7·5 (a .hl9h€i_w-lnning
administrator. 'S-ure1y--rt'lts can be handled percentage than this year's varsity has
by him or his staff. This salary repre.: attained.)
sents a ~ost 01 abbut 54 eash for every Thirdly, team membees now are from.
man, woman and child In the City of much greater distances from Wayne anti
Wayne. This is certainly t'lfgh vrhen this makes it hard to ider'llify with th'e
compared to salaries of other cities (all players. Currently only two or three (out
much larger,than Wayne) adminisfrafion. of 14) players are. from this imme<liCite

For instance, effective March 1, Cotum- area.
bus has a new administrator at a Another ·item to be commented upon i;;
salary of $21.500 per year. eo-Iumbus Er the quote that the attitude about winning
growing 'Industrial city ~f three times he has to be changed. In comparing records,
size of Wayne, yet the city adminjstrat rs it appears that the winning alttfva-e -t;-a;;.

'-=--'~e-a.1-uws±-!he sa:rne...£iHzens oL---. ~Jed -in tbe-pasi_...more- ~-=ihilfi-!he
Cohnnbus have an average eost of about present. Just to take the last few years as

"Sl:3S' -each for a City administrator.: examples; A 70 won and 13 Joss record
Something is definitely wrong when we was produced in 1968-'69-'70. If memory
have such a disproportionate cost for one serves cor-rect, three Of these 13 10sM's
segment of city government. were incur-red In the post season national

Incidently, ,studies of other cities, tournament in Kansas City by teams THE LYONS city council last
whLC'h are larger than Wayne, show advancing in the tourney. In 1971-'74 the ever.:r,l',!adopted a resolution 1o E:nte~

similar facts. The important thing to note won.lost record was also on the '{{inning a centrael -.'lith Nebraska Publ~r:: Pom::r
Is that my point has been made. W~'re side (53.45) though not as impress-i'lf: as 0'5::ICI bl "/h;ch<~PPD IS to turnlshall

~:~~~/oo mJJch for citY'gov~emmentm-" ~~e l~::v:llm~~~~~:~ Y~:~~~dl::~~r;c:~:;:-~~~~t:Ctric ener~',;~':n~n~p~'Dt!~~:;1
The word is that about' $200,000 per important to note that two coaches of the purchas(, c.apacity of the clly's poll(:r

year wiH be paid to' the City at Wayne by 40's, 50's & 60's era wenf on to become plant
N.P.P.D. for electrical year production head coaches at Alaska U. and Mor,ning.
r:apaclty. This IS a sl,zeable'amount of side. These moves were promof ions to a

• ",?ney and should be used 'to enable a higher brand of competition, so they
reduction of elec1rical rates which would must have been impressive while at
benefit all concerned. YeLnot one word of Way!}e StafEf.
this amount has been mentioned as to A final comment now should note that
how i.f will be used. In addition, we have basketball was designed as a no.contact
the proposed 'sale' ot th .... inter-tie line for sport and the rules still reflect that
~fectriC8!. transmission. Where will this When one sees the local college team
money go? taught to knock-down and be "'nocked

HopefuHy we'll know soon. down (during warm-ups and fhen during
If at ,an poss1ble, it would be easier to the game) it makes one wonder whafever

follow" the council procedures If ffte happene4 to fair play and gOod sports-
minutes would ,be prlmed.in Tt!lj!-.y!aYM manshipr
Hera'td.i~suethat immediately folf~ ttie I ur1derstand even the PeP 'band and
council :'meeting. This improvement students qf,Wayna State are disencham·

___ would be much. appreciated as it wour~.ed Wlib tbe' goings-on 'of the. basketball
slrTlp'lify ffl.e under~tarrdtng-of citY-- 'RrDg'ram-:-1n"any event, --Tt is._apparent
government, 19 or 20 days, later.:",,:-fa-. that much is··left to be desired when such

__, ~_,!!~~hat co~!~sing ~s .usuall.y another groups desert or boycott home games.
counCIl meeTing has faken place and the AII-in·all this: leHer can be brought to a
fn;mf page h?s, an entfrely differenf.stot:Y dose with' the appropriate. - A Turned

. -than the; story dept.ctect;.!n, the l;OUlie,1f IOff Fa" ..
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Assorted Chocclntcs
.c.Llb.. ..$2:'l!~

Friday, March 5
from 9:15 p.m, -12:45 p.m.

WAYNE GRAIN &f£ED'S'-

_____~~EE DANCE ...~
ToBeHeldAt -

___.__::;-'.J.:.'

Phone 375-2600

Jim Strayer
News Edi!or

BUSiness Manager

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

-----_...:.__.~._..,...-"._.'-------~---: --. ' . ~,

More Social,
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"4~lt1Street

Poetr( The Waynr, Her,'Jld ooevoot teato-e a 1',terM'I page
and eces '101 have n ("f~rMI' eo-tor rberctore poetry ts not
accepted for tree publication

. Esldbhsned rn 1875 a newspaper, published semi weekly.
Monday and Thursday (except holidays). by, Wayne Herald
Publ,shlnq Company, Inc J Alan (\-ramer, Pres-dent. entered
m the post ott.ce at Wa'lne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne. Nebraska 68787

-i~~~---~-Pu111i ~_Invited to leT~W~r;NH~~~infb~;i'Art~
Anna Made Kreifels, area F~b 17 from 1'30 to 3.20 p.m., on March 2, 9 and It. cresses bnng scraps of cotton fabrics.

home extension agent at the the workshop- will inJcude six wilt meettn Mrs., Kern-s home, shears-and a pencil.
Unlverslty-'ot Nebraska North; sessions. Dales for the other five located three and a half mHes Cathedral 'Window QUilt
east Station, Concord, has an. sesstcns will 1>e arr,anged at the south of Wayne. Participants taught.by Mrs. Wilfred Kuehler,
nounced that a number of hertt- first meeting, to be held at the should bring a pair of scissors Box 225, Hartington, phone
age arts workshops for persons United Methodist Church in Hoe- with them. 254·6723. The Ilrst sesetcn Is at
Interested tn neetnewcrk skills klns. Persons who pre-register Tat1ing-ta'ught by Mrs. Rich- 1:30 p.m. Feb .• 24 In-the exten
will be held!hroughout the eres will be contacted by the Instruc- ard Kern. rural Wayne, phone slon "office me~tlng room" at
durIng Fe-br.uary and March. for concerning what supplies to 375,3615. A minimum of three Harllngtof\. Another sessjonwlll .

~':4-'''-:~--''~'''''" """+~ ····iJC"..-·,, _!!r~~~,.~:~~~:r5~~:~S_~:~~~~ ~~wel__ Emhr-Oiderv_~ta~9hL,~~s;~.~~~~~~~:~ ~~~~~_ ~:;~~_e~~n~~i~:nt~ot~~~
terred to teach the needle work by Mrs. Eugene Kruse, Pender, 25 at Mrs. Korn's home, three fabric big enough for two seven-
!!ikH1s~ " phone 385·2480. Four sessions and a half miles south ot Wayne. inch squares, colored prjnf fab-
- _.PJ~r.~ons who wish 10 partlcl will be .held on Feb. 24 and Participants are aksed fo bring ric lor two-inch squares, needle}
pate in one or, more of the work. March 2,. 9 an rom ~ .~

•

,:;<;

Great Great Great
IT'S ALWAYS A happy time when five generations get
together. Mrs. Pauline .Magnuson of Wakefield (seated
rightJ. who will Observe her nnd birthday March JL is.
pIctured with son. Harold Il/lagnuson of Wayne (back row,
rlqhfl , granddaughter, Mrs. Courtland (Darlene) Roberts
of Allen, great gralldson Jerome Roberts ot Allen, and
great great grandson, seven.month-old Dustin Roberts. The
five qeneretrons got. together In January when this picture
was taken

•
READ ANO~USE

WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

years they have restoeo in e
Wakefield community.

Their chltdron are Mrs.
Richard ("Joiln) Pcsotstt of
Wakefield and Mrs. Louis
(Jeanne) Allison of North Bend.
There arc four grandchildren

Daughler Bapflzed'
Amy Koehne, fnfanl daughter

of Mr.~.and Mrs. Bernie Koehne
of Lrocotn. was baptized I",st
Sunday In Lincoln.

Grllndparents Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Menke of Carroll, great
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Test of Wayne, and Charles
Menke of Norfolk, Byron Menke
of Carroll and Doug Lienemann
of Randolph attended the bap
tlsm and were dinner guests
afterward In the Koehne home.

tJOCKEY
INTERNATIONAL

Wayne High Chcpter Joining In
National FHA-HERO Observance

February 8 through 11, mem
bers of the Wayne High School
chapter of Future Homemakers
of America will be participating
In NaHMal FHA-HERO Week

Members of Future Home
makers of America will carry
out special activities and obser.
vepces d'~slgned to share their
expertences and accomplish
mente with fam/ly, friends and
nelghBof-S.

Theme for tnts year'S National
FHA· HERO Week (s "Reaching
Oul Through vocatrone! Educa
lion" to focus alienI Ion- on what
over a hall million young men
and women in FHA and HERO

•a Real "Sweetheart" in a

ay. n guess w a - s e 0

as well.
. Wouldn't this crew-neck shirt make the perfect lun

Valentine gift for your IJluv?"

."Sweetheart" Shirf
,~ "'
J \ ....

;;;.'U
Dawn Ellis of Wayne High School IS out to show her guy

how much she .IIluvs" him by giVing him a JOCKE Y
INTERNATIONAL "Sweelhearl" knit shirt for Va.lentin·e's

FRAMlD PJCJURES

CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

Many on hand - loh

CAROLYN VAKOC
315-3091

q,'~-Q>-~b>,g-~.q-,.

RNA luncheon Held
Royal Neighbors of America

met for a 1 p.m. covered dish
luncheon and business meeting
Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
Lee Caauwe. Ten members at
't'ended.

Next covered dish luncheon
will be at 1 p.m. Nlarch 2 with
Mrs. Thelma Young

2.~O Attend Qp_eoJ-Ious.e_
or Robert Blatchfords
An open house reception

honGrln"g the ~tf wedding anni
versary of Mr. and :Mrs. Robert
BI~tch,o[d QL_wakefield was
held at the F~rst United Presby
terten Church, Wakefield, on
Sunday. Feb. 1.

The event, hosted by the
-------C---OUf)~dlHdf-en, "a:s ollc.,dcd

by 250. friends and relatives.
Guests were reglster.ed by
Stephen Pospisil of Wakefield.

The annlversllry cake was cut
and served by Mrs. Wendel
Newman of Dexter, Mlnn, Mrs.
Terry Potter of Lincoln poured
end Mrs. David Nelson of
Homer served punch. Waitress
es were Ruth Nelson and Carol
NeISQn. both of Homer.

Assisting In the kitchen were
members of' United Presbvte-.
Ian Women.

81a-tchf-ords were rna rrfed
Jan. 26, 1926, at Sioux City, and
have lived In Dixon County tbetr
en!!r.~__ !L~!,--- __f~..r' Jhe ~t '3.2



SPORTS ~ophomorl;: from Rutland, la.,

:~~~tyCdh~~ ~/?_jU~~~r~.n~i~~-
thr-e pins

Sok. junior from Oakland, was
.107 0, wilh lh~(;(! pins; Humpal,
Junior from BoHc, ]·5-0 <,~nd four
pins ettcr missing about half the
$(>,150n; Milldrum. junior from
~i(j-ux-Cify-, 3]. L ,)150 a "second.
term starter.

Team 2'S'Hold
On FirsiPlace
"Starts to Slip Among the Best

PLAYE;RS from Wayne and Wake-tlela l1lgh SdloofS FrIday
nIght were _named by couches 10 the all-tournament
biJ,>kc1b<J1I y"rlH: <J er IH;'- 'nd'> 0 C es us er
tourney et Wayne The-y were senior N\onle Lowe, left, and
Mike Soder be r q Also voted as the best among the 10
playNs sotectco were Tom Sctuetter and Dick Uhllng.
Hilrlmglon Cecta r Catholic. Craig Wehrle and Dick

'<Peter von. Mi'ld,son, Bill Etasa sser and AI Fuchser, Emer
son-Hubber.d.. Mike Hrrmericb s, Stanlon, and Tim Koch,
Columbus La k evrew

Creamer, Uhl Shine
DespiteAllen Loss

r cmmeoo. mainly on oflensllle
t,p,n~ by Paul Tighe. who led
Homer WIIh 16 p(lInh

They »utco u,> on Ihe boards,
bolt·, of Icn srvelv and defenstve

se.cr Allen Mentor Jim

T'!""day nl~t Allen, which Is
I 14, lr<1,/pl\ 10 tw«;e beillen
Hdrflnql(,n H'gh

ALLEN'S RO&€ Rooney (30) figur€S she can help her team gel a quick basket if she can
oenect the bait b-orn Wynot's Barb Hocbvte.n Hochslelr1 was bring,ng the ball up the
COVl"-I_in_-a"j~r.eak_aUempt after AlI€n mJ~s!O.d on .d.'s'CO!:i!l,Q. 1.r."t__.

In ":<,,.,,/('

H0rr",r .sc
lJth ~lril'9hl lo~..,

A1H>n~ to
!he Eagles'

(<<fdirs ~iJrprise-'-Gives

Troians Division Title ><",...,."",,,,,t,,,jt
"""u"·'."" •

'.f\,,:vn " ..n'nljN

[l.,.,.", ""H'"

HOMER
Torah

_~ ~!~ )] - ~7

16)1 II \6 -10

Fe; FT PF PT
J 0' I) ..

~ \) J 11
~ / 7 J 10
:i 0'1 14
OO(l S (I

1/106

10041
"100"14
00040

11 ~ I 11 47

FG FT PT PF
H 1614 11 70

Allen, Wakefield
Bottle Each Other

IOIHUP-OHSORSOf .1Htt-EAMJ

T

Down!"

We are teJIringdown theoldandpuffing up
.. 'I'

thenew.A 4,000 square footbuilding tohouse

the New Wayne Federal. Expanded Services With

YouThe Customer In Mind Is()urGoalf

!r-'" !r-"Jf-~'<><l--ffi- ~.n tIY~.

I"c~il ~),,"~'!It)all tour oa mr-nt
op"w, tonight (N\onday I 11111\
",rf.:-<t clubs Wakefield and AII':n
battl,ng each ctner at 5 30 pm
In the etc Ponca .HJ..gn S-c-hoo1
n',d'lor'um

At Ih., Si1m(' lifT,'.', ',!.)m" IrofT
Pr:;n(a and Ernc-rson pial on tl-c,c
r,,::. h'gii schcol audd()(Jum

The winners will plilir off et
-, JO p m 'Thur!>day for the
cnemptonshtp true Consoretion
round ,~, 5 o'clock

In coooecuco wrth the tourna
rneot. there will be a free throw
conte-st

Also tonight, freshman teems
from Allen and Wakefield will
play Al 6.45 Erne-son and
Wakefield tanqte, tcncwec b.y
Ponca and Allen et 8 p.rn. Con
soLajlon and championship
g.-,m~:c_ '11111 be plwi.o;d at 6.15 ~)nq

, m

i~ S1 ler adulj", and SO
c~nl" for ~tudr,r,t~

Tc,r; r,(,r"mcl~r,' I{,' 1.J"jrj,'.t")r,

;",. j,:" f S(r,m'dl ~"tt 17

p'.'M~ We-hrle ended up ",Ih lJ
ijrd Pr-Ipr<,on had \ 1

I,', lhl' b<1l!llc for thlrrj

Em,,"~,>on Hubber d

lor:- )J)! Em,"r',JJr" ",,1",,(1-. held
<1 )7 ;~ "'"liIIT ,. for',"",<'Jr,d l00~

d ~ \ J~ :'.-ad ,rlc, lh<c 1Ir,,', 1 ner ,ad

'\

-ITS APPRECIATION

bar:~

In '26' ""+~;-~---n'T;3T!mum" - T>"ii
weektv benef,1 under unemploy
m",nf co-oceosenco ''1 at l<2n'St
halt the ever aqe slat<2;11',,!
we eklv we qe tn t;..,rdska ,j

ranges from 60 to 85 pe-r cere
Arkansas, 60 per cent, Con
necttcut. 60 10 89 per cent
Disteict of Cctumbra. 66 per
cent; I:ia,waii, 61 per cent
Kansas, 6A per cen1; Kenf'JCk I'

* Willslde Oelry or E.J. Svoboda * Will.ide Produce
* Tri Co. CltOJr-,lr Miller's Markef

* Ted'sP/um1Jillg ... Voss GrilldillgalldShellillg * F.e.Witt
f ' .,. .'* RIJY'$ LlJelcer * Winside V.et C/;,,;e-* WfllsldeGraill &Fnrl,-lnc

*~ehmodeWeible ,* Sfellwall Conoeo * Will.ide Sf.feB,IIk

* Holidlly LlJu"d~y * K.L. Broe.kmoller.* Richard Schl1lid'

Keith Gamble' * !ee&Rosie's-* Poppill j *TomSwall.oll
,.' . . , , ;" "','., -'

* balrasShellellberg' * To AllThe11ldiesiJiiJtWorlred

illthe ConcessiOl1 StlJlld IJlld Their OOllatiolls, ..
~d to the .village 01Wi~~!.!'Jlld ParkD~~.".

'.;-'D1<, r) "
on'__ ,~r,rJ c,r,' frr.-r" n·UN• .,I1Ua"0n

le,r d 5.j ~ l.dJ! g,10 t.
It h,"

ALLl=.N
SusieoErw,n
rev xrer
Peg9Y Taylor
orace Luschen
oteoe wtne
Cathy Smiftl
Lori Erwin
J u n e Staple10n

Employment of farmers and
terrnwcrkers between 1960 and
1970 dropped by over 2 mllllon,
or by 40 percent. as- the tong
downward trend for this cccupa
ttcnet. grou.p continued. Accord-
'~he Labor Department's

Bureau of Labor .Ste.ttsttcs,
much of the decrease occured on
the sroeuer marginal farms,
which VlHl: unable to k(,~p pace
with the 1ew agricultural tech.

?Iogy.



StarnngJUUE HARRIS
EILEEN HECKART

ARTHURO·COl'ntElJ..
IntrodUCing

JEAI"l'P'fETTE CUFf

GAY THEATRE
310 Main

lHE
HIDING
PIACEp(;

Electricity i~ the most con
venretlf form of energy used in
the home. The Nebra$ka Medi
cal Association 'liMns, tlowever,
that ele<:trq;ity u~ed

presents a S,'r ,ou~ to
both lite and proper/'f

The dang(-r C
,_ of I'i~r Iri( "y

rT!ust be I)nd,·roloor) by adult",
and chiidren If a f,Jse. is biown
from bf' u·,-t"iro thp
cause I~

luseis
ances or
not be
standing on iJ wei
have wet hilnd<,

Grasp the
connecting iT"

remove the piu9
cord

Improvement,
ceme manaqer s ond socrts

men have realized lor a long
time that the loss of hablliat is
the cause of the decline in
Nebraska's wildlite populatrons,
according to the comrmssron. In
meetings with farmer, ranchers,
businessmen and various qov
ernment eqeccres at last Win

ters habitat conter enr e. sotu
tfons 10 the probiem were drs.
cussed. A result of the center
ence we-, the Hobdat Plan,
which the se ven man board of
Game and Per k - Comrnissrcner s
endorsed last fall

A feature at the proposed pliln
is cost.sharlng w,th nafural r e
source otstr.cts to provide tncen
tives t6 farmers and ranchers
for habitat enhancp.ment on pri
'late lands, O1her maior efforts
will be acqUISition of land.., hold
ing prime hab~1 and Improve
men! of habitat on lands already
in public 'ownership

ProposedHabitat

Plan Isroel~'!t_
NorfolkMeeting

A proposed wildlit(· habil-ill
improvement no'll before
the Nebraska be
explained 10 area at
public meeting tonight
day} in Norfolk.

Scheduled for 7:30 p.rn, aj the
-cit]' auottorrcm.. ji,,, tr,H;-jif,g

will be presided O'lF:r by Game
and Perks Co m rnIvsioner- Don
B :S§lE e' fL. fo:r

The Habital Plan
tained in LBB6L would
an extra '!.T7 mi1!iu-;~

from I 1'.Jfltmg
lishing licence \/'Ihren corn
bined wilh tcocr "I
matching funds, Hw pcrrrut In

creases wouto rl103ke about i~

milii~n av,lll<lblr, (;<vl1 vcor for

. Call Us
Collect
If You
Wish to

.Buyor5elll

721-5115

Wiechman Pig Co. Inc.
" FREMONT, NEBRASKA _
Ourc,Fleidl·man In 1he N.E. Ncbras.ka, area wilt visit YO'lii"
farm!

may e rea e or err non--=
service connected disabUitles in
Ve'erans Administration hospi
tals, if bads are available.
without submitting the finandiil
statement of inability' fa delray
Ihe hospital charges elsewhere.

Our
Business
IsFeeder

Pigs!

Veterans who are 65 Of" older

THURSDAY NIGHT MEN'S
Won Lost

N E Nebr R P P.D 11 5
Humpty DumpTy Molls 10 6
Davenpor1 Repillr 9 7
The Baumers 9 7
wakefield Reu£'ation Cntr 8 8
Emerson Ferlii,(er 7 9
Farmer's Unjon 1 'I
Fullerton's 3 13

High Scores' W('ldon Kilrlberq,
111. Harold Fischer. 56B, Humply
Dumply, '105and 16~4

WEDNESOAY NIGHT LADIES
Won Los'

spreaderettes 13 3
Pioneer'-:'" 12 4
Rel<'SPills 11 ~

Dr, Maroon"'d's Feeds 11', ~I"

Neo Lite ( 10 ';, 5\,
ShortCorcuits 10 6
B,lr Gotch's Fuelette~ 10 6
Chu(kwagon 'I', 6')
BuSby'S Bustles 'I 7
M G Waldbaum Co 8 8
Orchid Beaute Salon 6 10
Wakefield Ready MIx 5 \1
V" Ch" 4', 11',
Oigger'5 Doll'es 4 11
Kl'rnelelles 3 13
Encred,ble Edible Eo;;q5 ----u -t6

High Scores, Vera KelloqQ, 208,
MMlan Keagle. S17; P,oneer, 190
Diqger's Dollies. 1176

FRIDAY NIGHT
Won Lost

BobCats 16 8
Tigers 15 9
'X" Champ5- 9 15
Firl'cracker~ 8 16

High Scores: Maur,ce Johnson.
126ano617,Tigers.630, Firecrack
ers,1614

Bowlinq

women-s 180games, 480series
Monday Nighl Ladies-Mar,on

Evans \'17,530, Esther Hansen 19/

The Wayne (N~bLJ._Her.ald.MQnday, -Februar-y--9, 'f't~6- "'5'

Grace Mixed DOubles-Arvid
Marks 104 '\
Wedne~dilY Nite OWls"=Ervin

Silker nS-S8-9':LeRoy Bar-ner 111
Lee Koch 110, COrky Peters 10810/,
101615 Tom Hagmann 103101.572
J,m Mabie 201

WAKEFIELD
BOWLING

ky Skokan 188,Ad Kienilst 187, Gerj
Mllf"-lIs 18--l---A88~ ~,.P!!ten'Qn 180.515,
)0 Ostrander 1R!1, Barb Kay 180,
D,aneWurdinger',,'1'1, (onnieDecker

'"Friday Nlte Coupl~~-Diane WlJr

~~~Q5~~, ~~~~~:~B~:~~·s jl~2D5~t;.a~~~r
rue Decker 193, Carli) Boyer 181

Go Go Ladle~-L",da Alder50n
11'14501, Bernita Sherbahm 183, wn
ma Fork 180

Friday Nite Lildie~-Sally Ham
mer 184

Saturday NUe Couplu-Linda
Janket81498

Grace Miled Doubles-L,nda
Janke 213 SJ1

Hils and Misse~~Mary Poehlman
no, Linda Janke 194, Sal'Schroeder
191180S04. Charm setrer 189, Deb
b,eOaehnke 183·1'11·480, Fran Mab,e
1834'13, oeneve Eddie 180

_T.~UESDAY NI9-t!T ME"!'S' .'

/'4
'.' WOO L,"

". Salmon welr~ .. I 5
PonderosaJ,<!p, 11 56
Sampson'Ool - 10 6
WlIkelield National Bank 10 6
The ....oungen 10 6
Rouse's Super Sacker 10 6
American Legion 9 1
Schroeder'S Propane a 8
Fonlaneile Hybnds 7 9
The ElectrOdes 7 ,-9
Lefty's Accounlmg Serv 6 10
Dave &-Ray's B S 6 \0
Chvckwagon S 11
The Fair Store 2 \4

High Scores: Pet!' Lundahl, 131
Kenny-.-SaJ.m0n......562. ..'iaJmon WeHs,
'159"and2S86

TUESDAY AFTERNOON LADIES
Won Lo~f

1111&Miss 16", 3",
RedWhile·Blow 13 7
SIl1WStarfers 8",]]",
Blue Toughies 2 18

High. Scores; Edith Taylor, 190,
Pal B"kley. 47'1, 'Red Whi.te Blow,
693; HIt & Miss, 1047

Top Grappler

PUT.,\\\.",
TOWORK FOR 'IOU

Phone 375-2600

to a 4-, a van age; with Jess
than a mlnute b-efore- ffie- tratt
Wayne was ahead, 29·28, But
Wayne's linal lead soon disap
peered as Seotus sank e basket
for a 30-29 halftime lead

Wayne closed the game to five
in the last quarter, but was
forced to tout Scotus players in
an attempt to get the ball back
during Scotus" stall game. The
Columbus quint took advantage
of Wayne louis to sink 13 of 14,

From the field, Wayne made
20 shots while Scotus had 19.

Also scoring lor Wayne were
Dave Schwartz and Mark Gan.
seborn with one each

On Monday, Feb. ]6, Wayne's
freshmen will take their 5-6
record Into the etqht.teem Ren.
dolph meef where they will meet
Neligh. AI~ playing that night
are freshmen teams from Lau
reI and Norfolk High. Other
teams In the meet are Randolph,
Pierce, O'Neill and Hartington
Cedar Catholic.

F,9UlsFoil
"-Wayne Frosh

SOPHOMORE Kirk Hanson
Thur"day was honored as Ath
iete of the Week b)' members of
the Second Guessers club for his
winning eflorts Wednesday night
when the Wayne State grappler
beat his opponent in the 150·
pound class. Hanson's win help.
ed the Cats upset nationally
ranked University 01 Nebraska
Omahll, A transfer studeni from
Dakota Sjate at Madison, s.o..
Kirk is the son of Mr and Mrs.
Kenneth Hanson of Rutland, la.
Not present for his award Thurs
day was Rel< Pressler, il senior
on Waynf:.... Slate's basketball
team, Rex is the son of Mr, and

48 Mrs. Roy Pressler of North
63 Plaffe. The week before the

weekly award went to Steve
Borer, student manager for
Wayne State's basketball team
A sophomore from Elgin, Steve
is the son of Mr, and Mrr"
Leonard Borer

- Plagued by- touts' in the' early
going, Wayne High's freshman
eagers Thursday night fell 10
Columbus ScM./{S,. 64-53, in the
finals of the Schuyler Invitation.
.1

Second.hatt personals took the
biggest toll when the Blue Dev
ils' aecond.hlqh scorer, Tom
Ginn with 11 missed most ot .the
las_t two qU"lrt.ers .~Jhen he pick
ed up his fo-urth roul early in 'the
third quarter.

With three minutes left In the
'~me,-- Nilylle s le.dulng ccrnt-

. maker, Brad Emry -with IB,
-fouled out. So.on he was followed
by' AI Nissen. who had six
points. Playing with four \ fouls
were Dave Hernrn and Jay
Davie, who collected eight
points each

Twice the locals had a brief
lead, At the ste-t Wayne jumped

ill

") j. "
(,I (I

, 0

100 1
o I, I I

101115 r648

00 0 '2
~ ~ 7 6
01 7,1

'lOO 10
II 171

I 1,1
1I 1J16 13 82

FG FT PF PT
J6 I B

4 (;0 ,1 &
>,IA 119

~ If.

111
14 1,19 16 6)

FG FT PF PT
1J 6141651

n 81018
rJ 1611 JI

"110

11 2'l 11 lH - B1
6 11 11 11 .- ~l

FG FT PF PT
I; 0 ,

CRESCENT BAR RANCH

- EVERYONE ATTENDING ELIGIBLE - •
Larry Raile & Fred Sherlock - Audsl

'BIG BULL SALE -
Registered Black Angus

MONDAY, FEB. 16

Located 14 miles north of Parks, Neb., or 20 miles
northwest ot 'B'e.lman, Nebr •• or 23 miles, south and 3
miles w~t 01 Imperial, Nebr, For catalogs-

ALBERT HA nc...J!lll-4134122 PARKS, NE'8,

Madison-

l,lut(·1
Aloomt,,·ld
LAUREL

," ',I'J
Md(!'~On

H,orlonq'on((

1",'/>'''11)".
T"I ~,~

C,,,n,or S,oll Huetlg hao one of
h,', f,r",t Irom the
t'f;ld, nine hefder" for a
Iota I of 18 POints

"",I 1~ p(Jlnt~ ',10:-" .. B/;::"It had 10
r ", SI,1111on, 1<1.'nt Pohlman and
[Jd,(.' VrdnlCf.'r hc'lf] I I ilnd Hl.

i'<lI',j'- rr'~p"( I, '/("1 f

Coach Joe! Parks' club, which
is undelealed In league play and
holds a 152 overall record, once
again played a solid ball game,
shooting from jhe field and
rebounding off the boards

Lpd by o;enlor Greg Plppitl
wilh 71 pOint.., and 10 rebounds,
l.~L<!.I_flpped jhe nets for 53 per
cE'n1 from the field and clean:-d
37 (MOms AI..,o strong on the
b0drrl', for L,luref was senior
Jo" E-r'Nln 'Nh() hncl ~"'/en rc
bound',

The Laurel Bears conllnue to
be [he fran' r urmer s in the
Northeast Nebraska Acuvtttes
Conference Friday nigh' es the
lourth ranked Class C quint
knocked off their sixth loop foe,
Bloomfield, by 8251

Bears Roll
Past Bees·

THE
EL TORO

200 Logon

Phone J75·1322

First
National

Bank

122 Moin

301 Main

Stop 11'1

Phone 375- 1130

Phone 375·2525

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Lounge & Package

Wayne Grain
and Feed

For AFTEIl:·THE·GAME

State National

& Trust Compa.y

districts. Wakefield'~ staff will
go to Wisner; Winside's staff
will go to Norfolk.

The seeding meet lor Class B
Wayne will be NIonday, Feb. 16,
at Norfolk

won Lo.t

" ,
)0 "

, "
1; h

"
" II

Won L05f
M 11:
53',30',

" 31~I}' , 31',
4~ 40

.1 <OJ
",cr,; ,il',)
3~ 41>
Jj' 51
32 52
,\. <,1:

:11 0

CITY

.. _.-:...:_.~~,-..:.~

MONDAY NIGHT LADIES
Won Lo\1

bl 13
~~ )1,

l,d,,·I1'· D.l' :.s n
TN'" Wf'~'Hn Co ~ll 36

Cor'I{'11Au'o CCl
B~·n F'i","I,n

r,r"," & rH'"

A"""",'",n''''''''','''', 4(, 44
,~ .18

WilY'H' HN.,loj )~ 50

11,,'1"" r_"" r ""'" 1] ~I

r,'I,-,,)'" J, ..,
(,}Cr,,,,,,, ,I, So

H,gh Scorf'~ I',)
M\I.l 'dO "'"',.,,,, F",'T' 8,17 "ncr

Wayn(: (Old S,ou"J(
Inc I'

Score~ 0"" Po',>, ;' I
:1'1 "no "~l !O--c-rt!=- rio

o'lnd1S?O

Rl'd Cd" Imp II,

Gamr.,h.-5 16
LP~ St{,d~ Ho',-,,· lJ ItJ

Srale Nilloonal Bank II 11
Scolty'~. Plllcf.! 10)- 14
Fredrick!>OnOoi 1 17
wortmiJn (,uta I. I~

F,11Kal 20
Loq"n Vdll"'l ] II

H,gh Scor{)~ tlli:
2J'I, Hilrold Murrd., fl,Jf,,!'r'~

Lawn S"rv'cc, 'i97 ,Jna 7764

WEDNESDAY NtTE OWLS
Won Lest

Lllwn ("nl':( 17 J
I~ 6,

10',
" II

;,chtnpJ{j"'II"'hl' rl
l,tJid'," ~i,Hv,,·.l 11' ..
Fe';(l(,r'~ Eh:'i;!'lf I]
Cd"-fj't"~ Mu~,c n
Rilcin J'S ].f

High Scores: E~."n B"k','. 1)5
Corky p(·t(-,~, 615, Barnr:r's Lawn
Cenl<::r, 951> "n'j ,65]

Kav!.lrmunt1 Tru~",w;

EI Toro
Melodee Lann
M .... SOil (0
McO,m.)ld'~

Squirt
Curmifl')hilrnW<:,!1
Phdlip "6f;"
P<'ll'~ a~d(jl\, 5...10<1
SIW,MOl' Drug
Vallf'", :"1";'-'

((, '~

at

Basketball teams Irom Allen
and L<l--\Jre~ will -play each other
during the second night of the
Class C·4 dislrict meet at Wayne
State's Rice Auditorium.

Laurel. which is second. seed
ed with a 14·2 record in the eiaht

;~a~u~s~~~,W~~~la;4.1'~~~I~I; Cats Sti/l No.2
p.m, it was decided during Winside High· witl head into
Wednesday's distrlcl meeting af the Cla% C district wrestling
the college meet at Pender on Friday and

The four·day tourney starts on Sa'lurday with the No, two rank
.Monday, Feb. 23, with lop·seed ing in the state, according to the
ed Hartington High, 152, going last week's Nebraska Scholastic
against Wausa, 4·9, at 7 p.m, At Wrestling Coaches As~clatlon

8 30, Bloomfield. 4 12, faces ratings lor Class C
, four-seeded Ponca. 6-7. On Tues The Wildcats, who have been

day, Feb 24, third-seeded Os· No two since the second poll of
mond, 10 S, takes on Wyno!, 29. the season, bolster that postiloln

-----a-t--1----p-:-m-:------ .---- - --- ·w4-t-A----th-f:~pl_er5 wM are
Semifinals ar,e on Thursday ranked among the top four in

and finals are Friday The dis their respective weigh' divi
tnet winner wdl advance to ';Ions
regional play The place and Keilh Suehl leads the tri-o "11th
opponents tor the regional meet a second place showing In the
will be announced follOWing dis 126 pound division. Kevin Cleve

tr;~~:~~y(·tknday)coaches from I:~~e:: /:i~~dinfO}I;ou~~~:.:
WinSide and Wakefleid Wlli at Pal Walton 01 Franklm on the
tf.-nd s",ed,ng mee1s for tlle,r 119 pound cias...

laurel. Allen Paired In District BB

LIFTING his opponent off u-e mat. Wayne's Rick Straight readies to put down 167,pound
Mike Tr emner 01 lyons during Friday night's rounds of the Husker Ccnterence wrestling
tournamenl held at Wayne State's Rice Auditorium. Straight went on to win the match,
4·1, 10 advance to Saturday's matches.

10 10
In 10

""11

""

,to<.lUl,)I", )6

WUrdlO'JN Pro'n<jf'r PO~"'! I)

"'f:ITE COUPLES
Won Lo.,

!:Io,t'r vii ra I
(,,, ""Of. G~I,.",rJ,'r

welDI"
B,l,(".f":o"t;,,·r
D,""·' E ,,,r,',
Do,o<,rt'lPf '.~rJ'

Pf,·dl,'r T,,·"
""'",", Vi"'I'
l""lull
Ho...-rJ ~ [ ~,ro,..d,· ~

High Score5 R,rh 'liurdmQr-r
265~ D',ln" W."d'''g~r, 106 ,1ml 5n
D,c~ (ilrman, 609, Wurdmgt'r
Pn,.nq"r POl<f'lt, In and 1019

FRIDAY NITE LADIES
Won LO~I

Moo-rOldn·" ~~ 11
"(I.hw.,., 38",37',
Willig", 30 d6
Way",' Mu~.c 19', ~6"

High Scores Silily Hammer, 184
,1nrl 471 W,1"nc Mu'"c, 'MI,. Moor
man's,IR.19

SATURDAY NITE COUPLES
Won Lo~1

H...nSl.'n·MannJaeger 20"
Janke Dongberg J<JCOb~en 18 IJ Won L051
0150n Lack/ls Bllrner lJ I) Barn ..~ Lawn ~ ..~".(,. 19',~',

Soden KnJeger 13 11 Wayrw Grel!nhou,>t' 18', S',
~~ __ . .,~, ~~ 0>,,"" <..,,,'1

Whcl!lerFuoss )1 11
Ecnk<nkamp Freverl ~I 13
0,-:>11 L,)t' If) ;,j-

MannW/I<:ker. B 16
Lueder~ Ovor3k 3 11

High 5ct11'cs: LOyal Latka.., 103
Lmd,) Janr.e, Hil /lnd' 498, Leo
Han'>en. ~3L Ol~on LIl<:kas, 670,
Hansf,nMann JaC'l;wr, 1?411

GRACE MIXED DOUBLES
Won Losl

Janr.eMann 15 1
Witli{) Temrn(, Ii 5
Lubber'.\tlJdt Koch 10 f,

Meyer Hl':ilhotd II 6
Y..rlluse Kubil': a B
W(!rl Par.. ~ e
Mordhor~I,Fi"mf'1 e 8
AU~lirl.E'kberg I 'f
Johnson MiJrr,s (, )0
K,)rdell·Fjne~an li 10
En<lebcn Koch 5 \1

High Scores: L Janke, '113 and
532; A. Marks, 20d and 543, Willig
T<:mme, bf.9, J,'~kr, Mil"n, 18~7

1221 Lincoln

THE

us
WE HAVE 2 STORES

FOR YOUR
SHOPP,ING

CONVENIENCEi

106 MAIN
A Full Line of Nuw

Frll)ldo'ltfl! &f1d

~
aY t ..qAPPllil"Ct~

"5 MAIN
,•. W,d"S\'/(·cloonof

uli-olLiU!-tced
U\('(1 "'pphilncl.'~

WE SEkYICE
W.11AT WE SE,LL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

SI/w/er, Speclol

HAMBURGER
& FRIES

Only $1 25
9:00 fo 10:00

and 11:30-12:00

lor SomeDoyService· Coliby JO o.m.

{,

P~IOR TO THE- HISTORIC STRIKE IN 1893, THETAKE·HO'AE PM
OF A PUllMAN WORKEfl,-AFTER OEDUCTlON5 FOR RENT 01'.1
A COMPANY' OWNED !--IOUSE AND Bill ~ AT COMPANY· OWNED
$TORfS- OFlEN LEFT HIM OWING HI'SEMPLO'fER.'

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

FOR All YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

HERALD

WS Doubleheader Is Tuesr:1ay
A. ctoub.!!.'header __of wrl!:>Hinq_and ..basketball .Tuesday

,nighl is-rH!xi"ont"he Wayne Stale -hOme 5.portscniJrl. WiT
cat wrestlers wlU lake on Yankton ill ,.,; o'clock in Rice
Aller that. at B, caqer s of Wayne and the University of
nobreska at Omaha- will" lake over

Both ptlirs of teams nave met before, WiJyne detcettnq
Yankton 31·]3 cn'The mat. UN6 edging W<lyne 77·75 in the
M,.wC'rick season opener. Afler.lhal, UNO clirnbed to 8-0,
then went inlo a tailspin which left the Mavericks .u.a
bnlor(" their Saturday garncwilh Youngstown of Ohio. Last
week Kcarncv State beat UNO in overtime.

UNO is fighting for a chance 'aJ f:JCAA pivI?ion 11play.
oils nne can atrord no more tosses. Wayne,-fO.?, comes off
a 11 dtly rest since its Impresvtve win over Brler Cliff,

Meimwhile., W!Jyn~'5 b,1',ketbill'l women will go to Un corn
Tuesday niqht for varsity and lunlor "'-i~E':ii!.Y_.9<1me5 witr.!. __

-the--{Jnlver<;ify otNcbreske. The wudktttcns ,1150 have two
home dotes this week. -FridilY nighl the JV will play Chad
ron Stetos varsity at 6 in Ri((~, and the var~ity will meet
wcstrner at 7:30. Saturday ill 2, South Dakota Stille will
come 10 Rice. Wayne already has beaten both westmar
and SDSU on their home courts. and UNL' here

W'!yf).(: women il whipping WerJne',rJay at Kansas
S:.,~te \Jniver~ilY,. _ \ _,-then br;at--Willdorf .ic. of 'Iowa,-

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

~ ~ -----------,

~.. -..For Dead.. lives.t.OC.k·ltd- _WaJDe Farmers ..
~ PHONE 375-4114

play Mankalo Slate setvrcev.
The only other home event this week is a Wayne,North

west Missouri swimming dU,a1 at 1 p.m. Saturday.

11l1l1l1ll1l1ll:1I11I1UmmIlUlIlIIrIUI"'IIIIIIIIl:1U1l1l1ll11l1tJlln;;~11ll1llIUIIllIIllIllItI



$5

7~35 Visitors
1:40 -Plann-ing---<-ommi.HioA
7:45 ResolutUm - parking
7:55 Maintenance agreement

- department of roads
8:00 Public Hearing - Class

C liquor license V & V
Inc. dba "Melodee
unes"

8: 10 Wayne airport authority
.:.... Discussion

8:30 Bressler Park restroom
- Administrator

8:4S Roosevelt Park water
Main extension
Administrator

9:00 Rescue Unit - Bahe
9: 15 Maintenance contract 

Bu.rrought - CI'V Clerk
9:30 Reports
10:00 Adjourn

$5 . McDonald's $5

$5 off
w/coupon

On your choice of
women's p,mtsuils.

V~11d Fob. 11,.12, 13, 14, 1878 Onl1

$2 McDonald's $2

-!2off-
w/coupon

On your choice of
any women's handbag.

V.Ild Feb. 11, 12, 13, 14, 18111 Only

$5 McDonsld's

$5 off
w/coupon

On your choice of
men's leis'ereSuits.

Valid Feb. 11, '2, 13, 14, 1S176 Only

$5

l~'"

.?Aj~
Reuon 5. If the IRS should
call you m for an audil. H&R
BlockWtti go wrth you. at no
additional cost Not as a legal
representative but we can
answer all ooesttons atoot
how your taxes were
prepared

* DOUBLE KNITS

* GAUZE
* DENIMS

H&RBLOCK
THE INCOMETAXPEOPLE

lOB"W. 2nd - Wayne
Pl'1one- 37$·4144

Open: Mon·Sat. 9·am. 6 pm

Visit Our

Expanded

Sewing Notion

Departmentl

$3

$3 McDonald's $3

-$:wf--
-wfcoupon

On any women's
blouse in stock.

V.rld F.b~ 1" 12, 13, 14, 187. Onry
RUlU'U"Uoq

$5 McDonald's

$5 off
- wfeoupon

On $20 purchase of
women's sportswear.

Valid Feb, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1976 Only

$1

$3

$3

,a ,
in Norfolk, according to Will
Meadow, dean 01 student ser
vtces

Area youths named to the
President's list were Lori Brach.
vogel of Laurel and linda Holt
grew and John, Mangels. both of
Winside.

Kirk McCoy 01 Laurel, Roger
Walker of Hoskins and Ronald
Wriedt 01 Wayne were among 41
students 10 make the Dean's
honor list lor the first semester
at NTCC.

Students on the President's
list must mainfatn perfect 4.0
9rtJde point averages. To .make
Ihe Dean's list, students must
have grade averages between
3.15 and 4.0. Students must
carry a tully' time course load to
qualify lor either list

Comeearly for your choiceof the fabrics

you'll want to sewfor spring..Choosefrom

eosy core first quolity double knits, top or

bottom weight gauze. Tri·Rlendheavy

weight denims.

Early Spring

FABRIC SALE

Clip These Coupons
and Clip $$$ Off
YoUr Purchases!
Wed., Thur., Fri. and Sat. Only!

McDonald's

$1off
wI coupon

On each two pairs
of women's hose.

Valid Feb, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1918 Only

$3 McDonald's

\$3 off
w/coupon

On any men's sport
. shirt in stock,

$1

$3 McDonald's'

$3()ff
w/coupon .

Oil anyone of our
men's sweaters.

~iUd "eb.-i;:'-,'i13, 1,{, '1-97.8 onty
, ~' ','

Leuret lions Club member
Jim Lofquist was elected district
governor at a district ceetnet
meeting In Millard on Feb. 1.

About 20 Wayne Lions and 17
Laurel members and wives at,
tended the'meetlng
• A 100 per cent District Gover

norship awarsJ was presentee to
Crete Sharer of Wayne lor per
lormance of duties while serving
as enstrtct governor, and for
exceeding his quota for memo
bet-s growth in the region

District governor Alvin Reeg
and zone chairman Charles
!'v".aJer. both Wayne Lions, also
received awards earned during
an October membership growth
contest

'overnor

------- -1,.,...J
jBusiness

R~~I~~h:teln: ~ ol l'
tN. and' Mrs. John Hochstein ot .
Wayne, has been named district
marketing arl'd public 'relatlons
manager for cnark Air Line! In "The anniversary cake. baked W.ethlngton; D.C.

~ay~;s'Wa~e~~a~ndL~~~~~: HochsteIn was promoted' fo the

Mrs. John Rees. ~~: .f:~~:: ~nsa~~ r~~~
. '~'---I--~ .-----clifds=wcre,prayea-'for-Mler.-· ~ed Ozark.Air. L1nes..ln-.1966. as

NTCe-inc udeL__i taJnm(!nt .. w.lttL..Qril.e.s.---QOing._fo-.~~_Kf!.!!.sa,s City agent, and later
--~---~- . Robert I. Jones. Mr, and Mrs. worked In the same position In

-Area Studen-f-s-------Q~hch, Mrs. Merfon ChiCago and Champaign.
. - Jones andH~ .~u'~ba~n~a~....__...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-\]

jQn Honor Lilli- Henry-_ ...,...;;.... has' .". --'~AYNE CITY COUNCIL
One Laurel youth and two ~ AGEf'IlDA

:::::::~:::::::::::::.:~,)) Wlnsi'de youths wer.e .amcna.the. -:t7-reasons why febJ'uaT.¥-,lJl.,..1976

~~es~~:~~:n~~oh:":rel~%e:t~~ yO'" should come 7:~O ~~r~OVi'::~ minutes
first semester of the 1915-76 to US for income Consideration of claims
-school year a-t Nodheast 'rechnt- Petitions & ccmmuntea-

lru,lco,:'la d
T\Je~da'l'

~er(ole, aran'lro
Wednesdoty

i1ppt~auc"

Tnu~-d-.l7' ::~'J"i'·'"

carrOl ~l,O·S pu.:ld·r.g
Friday r ,,11, lr ... ',d ~,'-'1"1'.

bul1ror, '1atenl,"'''' (OOk,.,., b~ ..~(j ano
bu ~l"r

f/LJI\( ~e-r,ec.","!1 ",;,cr,

Enc'r'~I(j;:"~'d "

"I :~". D"dd

NEW CHILDREN'S BOOKS
aero.ce Cne .. rer . '·00 a l.OQmdo

Rulh Crall 'Th-r, Winf(,r Bea~

Roger Duvos,n setoo.e-s Trea
sure". Ed Emberl·I, -rre Wl-1:ard Of

orr T,-,,,,, r'c~,:·", ··D 'J, c- u
Dump. F,I' ,'I'lrJ"o L,)NrC,,,,',
"TOuth-m'-'T" L"~ L,c;r",
1,1'10 11.,'IlJf'C'

RG:,,"", Dr
Y-;JU Ci,n Tr"n' ,

NEW ADULT BOOKS
Andy, Adams. "The Log 01 ..

CowbOy"; Maya Angetou. "oe Prd~

My Wings Are Gonna Fit Me well
E.O. Bennett, "AmeriClln Jour
nevs: Wyall Blassingame
"Science cetcnes the Criminal'
Wittiam Duranl, "Tne Age of Nepo
leon", Dorothy Edfrn, "The Tim", ot
tbe Dragon", Brliln Ga-rllfrtd
"Death sentence" Billy Graham
,.Angels God'S Secret A",enh
R~,"a Harnson. '.1<0'>(' My L,le.n
servtcc- . Jud', L,ndah!. "Ro!l",~

;~~~.:.sm:e"~c~~:V'·~~;n~'~nlt~~:n
Sink Papers" Bernard Pl!ick('r.
-cero-. ROber I PJke, "Deadline :I
".m ", Syll"a Plalh, "L('llers
Home', Correspondence 1'150,63.'
Jan ROf/man, '''lIr.~ soroecoc Hao
10 Die", Harrison -Satisbury. "Tttc
Gales oj Hell" Tnomas Scorl,a.
"The Prometheus CrtSis" John
Sleinbeck., "A L,fe '" Leller'lo··
James Wyckoff, "Slal"r·., Book"

Single Par-ents

Meeting at Norfolk

On Monday Nights
Carole Wietecha, chairman of

the recently organized. Single
Parent Organization in Norfolk,
has Issued an invitation to all
area single parents to attend the
group's meetings, held the sec
ond and fourth Monday of each
month, - ~

Meetings are open to alt single
parents regardless of whether or
not' their children live with
them.

Next meeting of the group will
be tonight IM:>nday) at Bp.m . .at
the First Federal Savings and
Loan community room. A pres
entation. "Coping With Today's
Children." will be given by
Duane Singsaas. a social worker
at the Norfolk Regional Centet'

The Thursday afternoon meet
109 of the Logan Homcrnaker s
Club was held in the home of
Mr5. Ed '",eyer. T...:EI \Ie mern
bers answered ron call by ret!
ing what thl:, exoecteo to s.ew
d'uring th", wlnter . G'JE:-sts 'I"He
Mrs. Irene Geewe and Mrs
Clara Echtenkarnp.

Following a varenttne's gift
exchange, hearts '/Ius played
and prizes were won b'l each of
the gues~s. U.rs. Ben Hollman
was in charg'" of the entertain
ment -

Next meeting will be ' .....arch 4
at 2 p.m. with Nrs. Louis
Meyer

Twelve Attend
Homemakers

Gene Miller and Leonard Zech
mann, ·high, Mrs. Horton and
Gene Miller. low, and' Mrs
Kuchta, traVeling. Cooperative
lunch was served.

Eight members of the HiHsid-e
Club met Tuesday atternoon
with Mrs, Harvey Reeq, re
sponding to rail call with e
bak-ed Vatentine gift exchange.
Mrs. Lloyd Johnston '",as a
guest

Ten point pitCh was played
and prizes were won by Mrs.
Minnie Heikes, Mrs. Alvin
Temme- and, Mrs. Herman venr
kemp.

Next meettnq, March 2, will
be with Mrs, Dwaine Rethwisch
at 2 p.m,

Club Exchanges

Baked Va1entines

SATURDAY.. FEBRUARY 14
FNC Club, Harvey Echtenkamps, B p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Laporte Club annual dinner, Mrs. Walter Chinn. 12:30

p.m.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16

Three M's HQ!TIe Extension Club. Mrs. Hilbert Johs
Acme Club, Mrs. Martha Biermann. j p.m.
$enlor Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
Seetcr Citizens Center membership meeting. 3· p.m.
"WWI Barracks and Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 1:30 p.m.
Monday Mrs, Home Extension Club, Mrs. Bill Wilson.

B p.m.
Wayne·Carroll Music Boosters, high school lecture hall,

B p.m.

Tops Club, West Elementary .schcct. ]:30 p.m.
T~URSOAY, FESRUARY 12

_ 'SunD.¥-H(t~K~PLClub,. Mrs· ...!;mll Val)l.k_~fl1P--, 1:30
p.m.

T and C Club, Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr.. 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners' Club, Mrs. Chris Tietgen. 2 p.m,
Senior CUlzens Center Valentine's party, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1:J
Wayne Federated \!Voman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2

p.m.

Hoskins Couple Surprised

Financial
Weather
changes,too

Our complete, modem
banking service can·
help you "weather"

--~~the husmesscnangei-
that bring problems..

An .established connectibn with
us could be a significant .shelter
from pecuniary inclemency.

. - -"1 ...~rt., Ill,r.U Of "r r; l ~'Id....h...f [ •• r-:;0:1''''' >,
.~" ,,-,~ .. ~~ ~ """q -"}I f~"-" (- ..- '"

A pair of spools tacked close
together on the wall. will
make a broom or tennis rack
et holdet:.

Friends and reetttves held a
surprise party In the Arnold
MIller home at Hoskins last
.Monday evenfng to honor the
eecere-e 41st wedding anniver
sary,

Attend1ng were Mr. and Mrs
Orlln Kuchta. Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Ze<:hmann and son,
Mrs. Blanche Horton of Norfolk
arid Mr. and. Mrs. Gene Miller of
Hoskins.

Prizes at cards went to Mrs

--lWO-LOCAnONSTO SERVE YOU =

•.~aI~o#"~CFJ~
. . .' .,.(~..~~

___OF~~ifT '-'~~':Z;-~~in .. .hliMI'n E.D.I.C.

The State National Drive In Bank
-1 ()flll!o ..'Mptn

OPEN -1~.m.to6 ';.m::~Jwo~OY til" Soturday
;.i.•",., """I""",,,:.,,,;J"ltd':itio'''I''-,r<''''''''· ".;""''''',';C, ".' ""L

"SERVINGYOUIS'GUR 8USlNESS\'.•,,·



LIE
Bri~g Your Container

PERMI\NENT BULK
ANTI·FREEZE ,.i .....• $2"

WINTER JACKETS •.• , , •• , • , $9"
-I~';;;i)..

Funeral services tor Harvey Henningsen of Wayne, were
held Thursday at the Salem Luther-en. Church, Wa,l<efj!1'd., He
died Monday at Wayne at the-'ag1f6J 66 years.:'"....!\~;,!"':

The Rev. Robert V. johnson' officiated. and .pallbe~rers
_ were Don Cook, Kevin Hansen; .Gary Hansen; Bob ~·NII1$en,

Gordon' Hansen, Scot! Anderson;-Marv-in Chrlstensenend-Cart
Christensen. Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

Harvey Clifford Henningsen, son of Nels and Carolina
Mathiesen Henningsen, was born May .19, 1909 at Wak~field.

On July 2, 1937, he was united In marriage to Agries Hansen at
LaLH'el-. J,

He had lived on a farm nor-th of Wakefield all his ttte. He
was a member of the Farm Bureau, Farmers Union and the
Masonic Lodge. The couple moved to a home in Wayne two
years ago.

He Is preceded in death by one daughter. one grand
-daughter,-~b(o.thff.and one sister. Surviv()rs include his
Widow; two sons, Luvern of Wakefield, -andR--;-dney of
Huntsville. Tex.: one daughfer. Mrs, Carl (Sharon) Mellor or
Omaha; five grandchildren; 'one brother, Lee of Omaha. and
one sister, Mrs, Christine McDonald of Bagdad, Fla

Harvey Henningsen

Byron McLain, 51, of Belden died Thursday at his home.
Funeral services were to have been held Saturday at the
Union Presbyterian Church with the Rev. Douglas Potter of
Laurel officiafing. Burial was in the Belden Cemetery

McLain was born May 2B, 1924 at Belden. He was married to,
lila Bloomquist June )'. 1945 at Randolph and had operated
McLain Service Statton at Belden for the 'past 22 years

Survivors include his widow; one son, Robert of Belden; two
daughters. Mrs. D-avi-d -{Pafri-ei-8+*en-yon-ot-Piell e, 5.0" dlid
Katherine McLain of Lincoln; his mother, Mrs. Emma
McLain of Laurel .. five crandchttdrenr two brothers, Lester of
Burlington, Cclo., and Howard of Carroll, and one sister, Mrs.
Everett (Lucille) Waller of Holstein, te.

Byron McLain

GeQrge Frahm.
Funer~i eer vrces to~-George ~hm-of Wayne il~- set for-

todaJo" (Monday) at 2 p.m. at the Trinity Luther-an Church,
Winside. He died Thursday at the Wayne Care"CentH: at the
age of 83 years

The Rev. Paul Reimers 'Niii oHiciate and pallbearers are
Keith Warrelmann. Larry War r elrnann, Ron -ilan~en. Mark

=~~hn;hO~;~yF~~~~sonBu~i~~ni~i~nd~;s~~,ittnn~~e;'~~~
Cemetery

The body was fa lie in state from Saturday morning unfrl the
time 01 services on Monday et the Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne.

The son of Henry and Anna Tinnig Frahm, he was born
March lB. IBn at Yutan, Nebr. On Dec. 5, 1917. he was united
in marriage to Alvina Krieger at Wayne. The couple farmed
Southwest of Wayne for many years, making their home in
Wayne the past eighl years, He was a member of Trinity
Lutheran Church. Winside
,-PF€-C--ed-i-A~_-l:tim-lnd,eaHi !Iie~ Iii?~v~ brcfhor s _and o:"_e

SIster. ~unv ~ inlcude two .sons. Allen ot Carrcif and-
~~~~;so~f f p~:,nce~, t: ~tg~;~~~· (~:ian~I~:~~~I~:~~~~
Wayne: 11 grandchlldren: four great grandchildren; one
brother, Henry of Wisner, and one sisfer, Mrs. Alonso Soden ot
Wayne

HEAD GATE •• 10NLY •••••• Reg,$79" $4500

~..... ~",
~ :4..~ LAST WEEK OF OUR 50% OFF TOYS (ExceptErtel'
~. 0, ~h~

CHECK OUR PRICES ON BALING NEEDS! - PLASTIC OR SISCALTWINE

Ph.375·1262 V S~9w!rw." ....
. 4,

CHECK THESE

3V2 H.P. TILLER. '$16999

5 H.P W/R ••••• $19999

LAST WEEK
OFOUR

HEADSTART

CRUMBlES Your Choice •• $699 WINTER JACkETS •• , •••$988

WINDSHIELD WASH ••••NoLimit, ••• • • 71' gal.

50-LIJ. MILK REPLACII ••• Reg.$9" ., ••• $799

Coming Events
Monday, Feb.·----9:l.CW wOl"k·

shop at the church, .I p.m
Tuesday, Feb. 10; Friendship

WCTU, Logan Center Church. 2
pm

Wednesday, Feb. 11: Concord
Dixon Cemetary Association,
Evangelical Free Church

Thursday, Feb. 12: Golden
Rule Club, Mrs. Herman S1011e,
2 p.m.: Pleasant Dell Club. Mrs
Lloyd Roeber, 2 p.m

Birthday guests tn the Vic
Carlson home Wednesday even
ing honoring the hostess were
Roy Pea-sons. Ernest Certscns
and Mrs. Gust Carlson
- Paufette Hanson,-'Te-curtib~'

spent last weekend in the W.E.-·!'
Hanson home. Joining them for
Sunday dinner- were the Oscar
Johnsons and the Kenneth
Otsons.

Birthday guests of Mildred
Precrtckson Tuesday afternoon
were the Glen Magnusons, the
Clifford Preortcksons. Mrs. Max
Holdorf, Mrs. Pat Erwin and
Mrs. George Anderson.

Guests in the Roy Hanson
home Tuesday evening in hqnor
of fhe host's birthday were the
W.E. Hanson famHy, Dick Han
sons and Cr"lg, and the Arden
OISO!1 family·..·....·······..-·..·..···

ONLY

We Guarantee

To SaveYou

Money onQuality

Merchandise!

ONLY

Lighted Pictures

$3995
Hand Painted

"~

BeanBag(green)
Reg.I39.9S

Reg. $189.95

One Only
.----------(

Reg $49,'15

Kroehler VelvetSofa

KroehlerpiaidSofa
Reg. 5409.95 •

Wood Tnm on Arms

Mastercroft SofaPlaidCover

StockTables

Reg $36 50 Set of 3 $2995

Reg 5188.00

Kroehler Sofa
R,g SJl995 ,$19995

Herculon Striped Cover

Reg M80l()O

Save Big

Reg. S610.00

Take This One Hemet

WalnutPanelQueenSizeHeadBoard
iWg....s.u...s.o.

Real cueutv. One Only Y2 Price -$3375

Platform Rocker

Foam Mattress &
Matching Box Spring $7995
Reg. 5109.95 Twin Size 5'12" SET

3·Piece Bedroom-Set $64995
Double Dresser with Qeck Mirror, B Drawer
Chest and Headboard' Reg. 5899.00

$ Reg 10319.95

16995 -+~~r" Boy" Ol\ly
ONLY

V. Price $1725

$b2995

ONLY

ONLY

Wood Arm Sofa

7·Piece Dinette Set

Reg. $64.50

8e Sure To S.hop OurStore
DuringThis Big, FebruarySoleI

KroehlerSleeper

Reg~y:~';~oral Cover $36995

GreenVelvet OccasionalChairs

Reg SS1.S0

Early American Wood Rocker

VelvetSwivel Rocker

Reg S.519,95

Kroehler, Floral VelvetSofa

~.e9' $730.00

It~ Great At Only

Mastercraft QuiltedVelvet Sofa

Full SizeMaple Spindle HeadBoards

Reg. 5159.95

Reg. S249.95

Top QU<1fillV'-'CO:nvw...,--""""-'-

Mastercraft Early American Sofo
Reg. 1.550,00 See This One! $39995

Reg. 534,50

Rocker/Recliners
Reg 5139.95

Herculon Covers, Choice of Colors

Reg. $139.95 QNL Y

Table & 6 Matching Chairs

Reg 5259.95

Reversible Seat & Back Cushions

3·Piece Bedroom Set
-50H6~

Double Dresser with Deck MIrror, 8 Drawer
Chest and Headboard. Reg. 5949.00

ONLY

ONLY

Prices You Can~t Afford to Miss - ManyOneof a Kind Items UJI to 50% Off. GiantFurnitureSavings!

KroehlerSleeper
R,g """ $19900

.Naugahyde Cover

Reg.,. $610.00

One Only

Twin SizeGreen Velv~tKead Board 3·Piece Maple BedroOln-s-e( $35995 Black Na~gahyde Recliner
Reg. S32,OO $995 1 Reg. SS1l9.95 SAVE 5210.00 Reg. 5129.95 $ 95

One Only Double Dresser, Landscape Mirror, 4 Drawer Save on This! 69
Chesl.

Gold Stripe Velvet Swivel Rockers

Reg. S2".~5 $12995

La·I·Boy Rocker/Rf'\"er

Reg p:~;9,;;ms $20995
KroehlerEarly AmericanSofa

~~H:;~9~;;'-c--;;ver ONL y~

ReI'.!. 5169.95

Choice of Colors

Reg. $589.9.5

See This!

KroehlerGreen & Gold VelvetSofo

DropLeafDinette Table& 2 Chairs

3.PIER~:. '64.50 ONLY $4250

HerculonPlaidCover SwivelRocker

CharlesSofa
R,g .."." $39995

Nylon velvet Cover

Green VelvetSwivel Rocker

Re~~:::;.:~ other Colors $9995

42" Round MaplePedestal Table

Reg. """ $39995
2 Extra Leaves, /I Mates Chairs

Hi·Back Swivel Rockers

NaUgah~::' :~::~:~ Choice of Colors $13995

MastercraftGreen Velvet 50(0

QueenSizeMattre.s &
MatchingBoxSprlng
Reg. $249.95 (Firm)

El:isye-i'e~rms

it Nothing Down
1
~" lipto 36t. fl'IOIltlls to fIDtlf -
~ .."~",_""",,,.,.,_""""""'.................."""''''''''.............,. ..--................_ ........ '''''' >J\
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.f~By What We HEAR

%' By Wh~t W~-SNIELL

-By What
We SEE'
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~----

SEE
_"_Your Ad In

I By What We FEEL

Bf Sure
They

%Br What We TASTE



- . By
Mrs. Ed
OS"l,ld
286·4872

Mrs. G Vol GQttberg presented
the lesson, entitled "Set '.Your
Priority's Right."
-~-t{'fi>if-:;-Ttee:tTrlg:--Win'be"Marc~"",,::·---

Honor Hos1ess
Friends gathered. in the Willis

and Gladys Relcheri home Wed·
nesday __evening fo .honor~ _
hostess" birthday. Cards prcvtd- ,i
ed entertetnmeqt and a coopera-
tive lunch was seryed.

Cedar County
FarmBur~au

Hears Reports
Membe~s p.f the Cedar County

Farm Bureau heard reports by
national. state and county
a_'tairs chairmen during their
meeting Jan_ 15 at the Laurel
U-nlfe-d--Presbylenal"i Cn-u-r-c-tr.-- "--7--

Mrs. Harold Haisch' 10ld about '
the women's~' convention which
was to have been held Feb. 2·3
at Kearney. < Bob Dickey tald
about the efficiency of Freddy,

. the Compl,lter. Art llpp was
appointed commodity program

~~~~f:~sa;l~c:2~Stre~I:~;;r~e
Way.oe ..,County -~arm Bl.I~eau

revje,we,d the expenses of (pe
newsletter. They also extended
an invitation fo fheir banquet,
scheduled for March 20.

Elmer Gall. northeast Nebras
ka field services director, spoke
on the new national officers,
sfate board members, and bills
of the legislature, specifically
the Sunshine Bill. Gall reported
that Cedar Coun1y has gain_cd
fhe mo:.t new members of any
county in District III

'M,rs Melvin Graham intro
duced Leslie Noe, who reported
on his trip to Washignton D.C.

Following adjournment. Har·
old Hai:.ches and Roy Thomases
served lunch

Nexl meeting will be held
ThurSday, Feb, 19. All Farm
Bureau members are encour·
aged fo attend the meeting.

.Winside News

With Farm-Bureau's Decreasing Term Policy, coverage
decreases each year along with your mortgage. and
the premium is a lolless than ordinaryJlife insurance.
,.. Fo] the protection you need,
':-':? call us today.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Bureau lite Insurance Companv/Wesl De~ Momes, IOWl!

Wayne County Agency Mgr·.

MELVIN FROEK~ICH 3-7S·3144 or 375·2256
Career Underwriter

Wakefeld; Bill Hanseni Ph. 2a7.27~4

.
Senior Citizens
I. -.: "

Fare Potluck

Birthday Goests
Guests Sunday afternoon In

the Randall Bargstadt home for
the fourth birthday of Shannon
were Dorree Brogren, Jenny
and' Trevor Topp and Kim Dam ._.
me, all of Winside, and Heidi
Tietgen of Sioux Falls, SoD

Guests Monday evening In the
Bargstadt home in honor ot the
occasion were Shannon's grand·
parents. the AlvIn Bargstadts of
Winside, and the Elwyn Joneses
of Wayne

Meet at Church
Lutheran Womens Missionary

League met Wednesday after·
nOOn at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church social room. Mrs. Nor
man Jensen, president, read a
teller from Mrs. Donley He~se

of Lyons concerning abortion
Visltation tor February i~_

Mrs. Vernon Miller, Mrs. Ella
Miller and Mrs. --€hester Marotz.

Twenty members of the Win·
side Senior Citizens met 'rues

,~,~y_fQr__l} ..p_QlliLc:k__Q.lp.fler_at, the_
city auditorIum. - -----

th:y~rr:~~yB~~~~~:~::~~tt~~
family of August Vahl~\np,

~~~~_~~r~sn~e~~f~:~t~iIT;r.vo~
thank yov was read from Kent
Jackson.

Cards provided eoterternment.
Mrs. otto Herrmann and Mrs.
Ella Miller ~ere cottee chalr
men.

Mrs. Ed Melerhenry will be
the Feb. \0 coffee chairman.

IPubl Fl'b 9. i6, /3)

Ladles Aid Meets
St, Paul's Lutheran Ladles AId

met Wednesday afternoon at-the
church with 21 present. Guests
were Mrs. Dick Sorenson, Mrs.

Brownies Meet Robed Langenberg and Mrs,
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues. Lynn Lessmerr.

day after school in the home of Mrs. Herbert Jaeger led cevc
.Mrs..........Qonavo~1gnton. KerLL mns and- Mrs. _Gerage Voss ccn
Leighton, scribe, read minutes ducted the meeting. Mrs. Ches
Q.f the la'st meeting and called ter Marotz reported that 1975
the roll. Brownies answered roll books have been audited. Mem
by telling what they liked best bers were reminded that 1976
about winter dues are to be turned In. A

Following the flag ceremony, thank you was read from the
dues were collected and Brown- Donald Graef family .
ies read from their handbooks Snack bar workers for Feb. 13
Place mats were painted and are Mrs. George Langenberg Jr.
the group made a Valentine's and Mrs. Chester Marotz. F:ab,.
box. ruary 17 workers will be Mrs.

Ronda Peck provided treats. W!:.rp.J:..r ~r\f1 ilf\d M.r~". _,~e§1~!
February 10 meetlng will be a fv\enke.

Valentine party in the Leighton Hostesses for 'Wednesday's
home. meeting were ~.fJ: -Oon-oLangen· -;-,.

Kerrl Leighton, scribe berg and Mrs, Gary Kant.
March 3 hostesses will be Mrs.

Board 01 Tru~lee$ 01Ihe Women's Club Meets George Langenberg Jr. and
Nebraska State Colleges The WinsIde Federated Wo ,Mrs. Werner ~nn.
N01~~rEF~~n~$~~gERS man's Club met Wednesday

Consulling and brOkerago:- ser evening at the WInside Publlc
"',ees ,ncludmQ evaluiltion. School library with se",en mem-
sfudy, advice. recommenda hers and a guest, Mrs, Minnie
lions and a pla<:emenl 01 Graef.

~~~~r,~~~r~~~~e~~~~~a~eOlc~:e The program included a dis-
BOdrd 01 Truslees 01 the play of arts and crafts made by
Nebraska Slale Colleges 10 elementary students and club
["teo at Chadron. Kearney. members. '
PC'r" and Wayne . _ Mrs. Dale Miller. presIdent,

WI~leil~~dr~:~~~:~al~~n\~;,(~~:rb~:'~ conduCted tQe ,meeting ;;tn~ 'r~~d
Hustees 01 Ihe Nebraska 11ille __~a teffer .fr'0~. Fox, OIStrict
coTleqe~-ar~-.-nurr-r'l-~ in- lU __preside -- - ---- '_', 6-
Po:>om NO 344. Easl Th.rd Floor, The gro discussed haVing a
p 0 BO~ 94605, lor ,""uch (onsulting Bicentennial flag ceremony.
il"O brokeraqe 5('rvlce-; unlll FeD Final plans will be made in the'
r;~lr~:3~p~~;~i1~n:h;::~'~~ua;1b,ds near fu1ure. Federated Woman's

Seillf'd prm-.enlallons must be ad Club members will sponsor a
(jrf-'5Sfld 10 SecreTary and E~e(ufive lX)oth a1 the Wayne County
QII,eN, Board 01 Trustees qj the Bicentennial birthday party. The
Nehrilskil Stale Colleges, PO Bm, booth will be made by Carol

:~~sS~a ~~~~~, ~~;~t:"no~~~~o~n~n~:e Hansen's eighth grade studen,;.
envelope. "in ..urance Service!>Bid." Hostesses for Wednesday s
<lod mu,1 hr' df~llv,-,red belore 930 meeti_ng yvere Mrs. pal.e Miller
,1'" , on F('bruary 13 In order 10 be and Mrs. Lester Grubbs.
ron<"rJ,·red B,ds woll bp oppned at March 3 hostesses wIll be Mrs.

1000 ;tor; Tr~let;.,e ~::iC'~I::es::~ Donavon Leighton and Carol
are "1\Iil",d 10 tie presenl at Hansen.
opening

outl,ne 01 the desired ,nforma
1100 Willbf: obtaoo('d al Ihe Olli(l' 01
Ihp BOilrd 01 Trusl('e"" Room NO
]44. E"sl Thord Floor, Slate Capilol
B"'ldlr'l\j (401471250,',), or at Ihe
Ofho' 01 Ih", PreSldC'nl at any of the
lOurSt,lleColle$les

All bld~ submilled are 1,0 remain
torm 'ora period 01 at, [east 60dilys
",tlpr oppning The Board ot Trus.
lees of the Nebra~ka Slate Colleges
rpsr'r\lf'~ the r,ght 10 reiect any or
all b'Cl~ ano to wa've any jnlDrmal
"'C'" ,n,lny bid

BOARDOF TRUSTEES OF THE
NEBRASKA STATE COLLEGES

Richard Brlngelson.
E~ec"l,ve Officer and Secretary

IPul)1 Feb 5,91

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
Ca~f' NO 41'19
In The Counly Courl 01 Wayne

Counly. Nebr'a!>lca
In the MaHer 0' Ihe Eslalo> 01

Rulh Lilnql'nberq, Df'cea!>ed "-
Stilte of Nt>braska. To All Con

e('rnod
Noliee IS given that all

<::taoms a'gaoosl estate must be
hted on or before 16th day 01

1916, or be lorever barred,
on ci,,,m', wlli l)p held

,n It>· on thf: 27th (jay of Aprol,
1',//, <11 II)o'clod'", m

Luverna H,lton
Coullly Judge

~jQTICE OF DISSOLUTION
No',ee 'S hereby given Ihal Cen

Ir",1 AeC-lJUniS Conlrol Serv'ce has
been voluntaroly dissolved •

ThaI Ho:-nry E, Ley. Pres,dent,
and Theodore L Bahe, Secretary.
C1retomanilge f'hecorPOrale ilIfaors
and d,sTribute the assels. thai <III
iOilbitlltb O! the <:orporatlon have
oeen paid and disctlarged and that
all ..ssets h,'ve been Iraslerred
pursuant 10 s!atule i1nd Ihere are no
asselS .

CENTRAL ACCOUNTS
CONTROL SERVICE,

By Henrv E. Ley, Pre$ident
Thcodoru L. Bahe, SCi:retary

IPuhl. Feb 9, \6.13)

(Publ Jan 26. Feb, 2, 9l

HERE ARE A FEW:

ThereAre 16

Other/leasons

ThatAreSecret.

Give UsA Tryl'

REASONS

There Are Mariy

WE SELL MORE MOBILE
HOMES- THAN ANYONE

IN SIOUX LAND

BAtnR
MOBILE HOMES. ' ..

hWY.15 N" Sioux City, la.
'1.77-6832. .r

So. Sioux Cily, ·Nebr.
494-$200

1 Always SOhomes in stock

4. Service, Service, Service,
Service, Service.

2_ Bank financing with pay
ments you can live with.

J FranCh~esl like Schult,
Holly, Park, Skyline, and
Champion are like having
General Motors and Ford
together.

5. Holiday Village; the court
with' price, where our rec
reati'on- facilities are for
residents only, at
charge.

NOTICE OF ME.f,;TI,.,G
NOltee '5 hereby g,ven Ihat the

Wayne Airport AuthoriTy w,li meel
,n'n'Quiar s(.'",on on Monday, Feb
ruary 9.1976,11700 pm al the
Wa'/ne A,rport PElot·s Lounge S<I,d
meellng '5 op...n to Ih" pubt,( and
the agenda i~ av,lilabh, al fh", olilee
Of till' (.Iy CIl'rk

Franlt Prather. Chairman
Wayne Airport Aufhorify

{Pulll Feb 9J

NOTICE OF MEETI"IG
C,ty 01 Wi!oynr:.. Nebr;'lsk"

. Nolin' 's Herehy G'ven Tha1 a
meottnc ot the Mayor an(j Council 01
thr·'City of Wilyn-e.-Webraskil will be
held at 7 30 o'clock P.M_ on Febru
ary 10, 1976et the regular meeting
nl;l(pof Ih{>.Coul\(ll.whl("h meeting
w,1I he open to tne puhlic An
"ocndi' 'or ..ueh meel,nq. kepi con
t,nlJo".-.ly current,s i1v,1ilnble lor
p"hlir mvporuon at IheOffiu' of ftll'
(,Iy (\erk '" the (Hy AUditorium
oullhl' il<jPndif mily hI' mod!fit>d.-.I

t seeu ----- --7s-J~~~rn", Hl1t~n-- 'ur
':; m(>;~~;e ~o-r~hors~~ Clty Clerk

ChOlrle~ E_ Me-Oermott. Attorney lPubl. Feb. 9)

(Publ. Feb. 2, 9,16)

NOTlc.e OF A""eNDM£HT
TO ARTICLES Of
INCORPORATION

Worlman Aulo Co., whose regl!>
!eroo office is 119 East Third Slrel}l.
Wilyne, Nebulska. adoplo:-d Dy writ
len consenl of all doreelor!> ano
shareholders Ihe rollowing amend
ment 10 NT,cle i of Ihe Article, of
Ineorporalion by delet,on 01 sen
Il'nfP ilnd ,nserllon 01 the follow,ng
$entenre

"Ih" namt' 01 the corporalion IS
Roy Hurd Ford Ml·rCUry. Inc

ROY HURD
FORD-MERCURY, INC

By Roy W. Hurd. Presidt'nf
lPl.I1lL Fe!] 9, lb~.nl

~j{J' '.' 's
J'".-."n'i1u'us
!""" .. ",,,II",,r ,"crpTar'/ ,)non
~" I,T,r" I ,,,,,( ".-. I~ h('reby t" lied an(l

b, heldDt theaudllorium '01 the
J ""q,' of W,n5,d{', Nehril~kil on

,~:,:"n;_~'I(I~,':, Ih(:0,1~61~~'~il/r: t t~~b;~/
PUrpOSI' pf 'n nom,nat,on
'i'ln(I,rl"lp~ lor th,· ol',c"s
Ir ""I •

1 MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
OF TRUHEES

l.nCt lor Ilw Ifilnsarl,0o of surh
, "" r I>u'.,n<·<,~c~ ;tS "lily requlnrly

Il"lorr' sa,(I (aUr,)~f's

rl"lp~ ,,1 W,n.-.,dc· NerJfa.-.k<l. Ih,"
(I,1yOlf,·oru.,ry.l'>'16

V,lIaq''' 01 W,n~,d",

Maroan H.II. clerk
IPubl Feb 9,16)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In lhe Counly Courl Of Wayne

Countv. Nebr<1!;.ka
In Ih!! n"I,lll(,r -01 tnc E$Iatc of

Mary Schulthe,s~Dcc('as.ed

The state ot ·Nt>br/lSka. To All
ceoeeroee

N:oJlce Is ner eev given,Jha1~_

petilion has been filed for Finel
Settlement h,-,rctr'l. determination 01
hoirsh,p,inhl?l'ilancelaxes.fee!>and

..commiss,ons. dis.lribulion 01' estate
,In(l eocr ovet 01 final account and
crscxercc. which will be lor hearing
,n the Court on the 17th d"y 01
FO:-Druilry, 1976."t 1 o'csock p.m

oe-ec Ih" 271h day 01 January,
,m,-.

Sports Equip.

Wanted

FOR RENT: Two bedroom duo
ple>!; apartment, carpeted,
draped and partrally furnished.
Available now. Call 375·1740. 19tf

Card ofThanks

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal. call Lenc-
holm Cob __ccmceov. .J12_2690,
West Point, f2ltf

YAMAHA SNOWMOBilES AND
mctorcveies. CG~---Sal%-_&

Service. Thompson Implcment.
373 .lJ16. Bloomfield., Nebr. dlt1

I WISH TO THANK aU who
remembered me with gifts, tlow·
ers, cards and visIts while I Wl1s
in the hospital and since my
return home. Thanks also to the
doctors and nurses. Glen Fre
vert 19

Vni1 Called
About 6 30 P m Wednesday

the Hoskins rescue unit was
called to the Nucor Steel Corp
to take Richard P.ear90n, an
employe, 10 it Norfolk hospItal
Pearson cut his wrist on a pIece
of steel

Mr, and Mrs, Waller Koehler
entertained the Pmochle Club
Wednesday evening

Card prizes were won by Mr.
and Mrs Lyle Marolz. high, and
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and Carl
Hinzman. low

Koehlers
Entertain

THE FAMILY of August Vahl
kamp wl6hes to thank P~tor

Gollberg for his comforting
"-~----t-Iw-_Lad.ies.Aid tor lhe..

lunch, and everyone for remem
bering us with cards, menaori
als, food and all other kind
deeds. God bless you H'

I '
--I-~-~- .------~,

106 MAIN

MRSNY

FINANCE

SERVICES

For Sale

115 MAIN
-t.-W~'OJ--

GUOlranlet>1l
U~ed ApploOlnce~

A Full LlOe 01 New
Frog,IlOl""imd

Milyl.io'J-'Apph.nct'~

Vakoc

Construction Cil.

Phone 375-3374 - 375-:1055
---·01'375<3091

"'IE SERViCE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

First Natianol Bonk

Property Exchange

fil<.t r"r,(I',

I ()il',,· t", 'I". No,jh'flhdp
I")<PO~' o,11'or' itnpll
,ln' "', _,1<,1!'0'" ',F.h

TRIANGLE FINANCE

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? (all us for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone ,375·3690.

We Provide
At- Your. Door service
At No ExIra Charae

Phone u~ lor d""lll~ a r 375-214J

H"7801

37"1311

17',17]1

J'~ 4191

.__ _- -'.,-,.-..-,-.- '-:--C-'-c-e-~---------------.-

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSI

·~__RD;!4-§lUR!JC.NOTI~~••~·
~ .':, ". "s '" 'R'ea'l Est'at'e' For Re'nt' De,dUne for"~ legal notices to be PUBLIC NOTJCE-For. a e - publj~hed by The Wayne Herald h A,ie~~ ~~I~~~:k:~~I~ r~f,e~:~S~~~: ~:

;ku:~~':::i:.~.;w~:;~r ~~d~Y P.~ the Village ource In Allen, Nebraska

Thursday .for•.J.'Ionday's newspa~er. ~1~/~~r;:~svrfatlh{J of 14 blocks Of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS All prime coaling shaH ccnstst of
C1J5c'No,--4-217--·--·-- ·Or1el:9at;-uf--MC~7!f,~~phall.or-iis
In The CoUl'~Y Courl ot Wayne ecotverent applied 'at -the rete of .3

ceunrv. Nebraska gallons per square verc.
In the Mallor 'Of 'Ihe Estare of All armor coaling shaU.con$J!,;! of

Claudia Bruce: Deceased one coal of MCSOO asphalt applied
Slale 01 NebraSka, To All Con al th.., rete 01 ,J- g"1Ions per severe

cernee - yard fbllowed by one coat 01 armor
Nolin' is horeby gillen Ihat all gravel unilormly dlslri'oUled and

claims agdinSI said ostate must be rolled ertne min,mum rete of 40 res
liledon or before the 9th day 01 per square yard
Apr", 1976, ()I'" be forever barred. Bid to include cost of cl",aning and
and heilrlng on claims wnl '0", held palch,ng 01 necessary streets cesrc.
In Ihio;court on Ihe 111hday 01 April. naled ov City Closing cere of bids

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled t976, at 9,30 o-ctccs a.m 10 oe March 4,1911.> et 5:00 p.m

- ::~::n3~~~i77~~I4t-furnl~ (Seal) ASSO~:~I;~~:r"~~ i~I~:: ioli~~:u~~~~~~s~~:~:~~:~~~r~~~g~:
Peilrl M. Snyder

Village Clerk·
IFeD9,16,23)

Where Real Estate, Is Our
Only BUsiness.

112 Pr ofesstcnat Building

FOR -SALE: Ce55ORon-aa-.~ 'MJ-lJ--w?1'tetlr. -~t5-.21J4
ccllent condition. C,)11 286·4567

aftC>''p,m. Rand, Lu", 1913. Misc.-Services

MINNESOTA feeder pigs, 40 tc , --------
60 tbs., delivered on approval.
Call anytime. 35 years in the
business. Gordon Ness, Hector.
Mlnn_, phone 6H!-848-2727. d18t2

NEW AND REBURT coal and
wood heaters, also gas and all:
Coast to Coast. Wayne. dlHt

FOR SALE: Chapperal snow
mobile and trailer. May be Custom bunt "homes and
Inspected 'at 504 a racres .: - bUilding Tcits in Wayne's new-
or call 375·3574.- Sealed bids may est addi110n, There's- a lot to
be svbmltted to TriMgle Fin. like in _1he '"Knolls."
ence, Wayne, by Wednesday,
Feb. 11. f9

MUST SELL: 1969 CheveHe two
door Coupe. 350, tour-sp~ed

Call 256·3679 f9t3

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick Century,
p-ower :.lccrlng, power brake~,

air condilioning, AM·FM. 49,000
milc~. $2400, call 375·2600. B
a.m, 5 p.m. 0.0 ~·15

fOR: S;t.E:_ '-191a..',~~"_-_~c.-_· -:::-F'OI·---SA-·l'·':I- 1fOR' RENT: Water· condition·
tr~clor,301000mllesonnew427~ _ ," . .,. ers, fully automatic, lite-time
five and two-speed, ,1000·20 rub. "- _. : , -'guarai'ifee~=an:-slies,--for -as- mtle:
ber, clean. '1968 Ford F.9'SO tree- '1$0 ac-re unimproved Ias $4,SO per .;month. ~wanson TV

;tor, 25,000 miles 'on complete nice laying eftt loam ~ land, and Appliance, Phone 375;3690,
overhaul, 47.8. engine., five end " close to .carrett' S.pring pos-. a4H"
two-speed, .new -1000~~ wbber, session.
ctean. 1956 Omaha Standard bet- Thor Agency Realtors
fom dump gravel trailer with air 107 E, Omaha Ave.
dump. Phone 402:3S5.23all:, New- NGrfolk, Nebr. _3n-1314
castle, 1913,

I':.,:

BUSINESS G PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

]IJ N\am ~Treel

Phone 375·2020

OPTOMETRIST

INSURANCE

Phon/;, 37') IA44

PH'iSICIANS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

P'i ~ _2nd_St~~t

Phone 375-'2500
W~yne, Nebr.

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

SAV·MOR DRUG

_ -The (Ity oT'Wayne ''Is ac-ceptln~f applicanons for me
pos.itions of Plant Operator and Apprentice Operator.
Preter experience in m~nidpal generating sYsh!m using
dual fuel engines. salary is negotiable.

For application form write or caU Frederic Brink, City
Administrator, City Hall. 106 Pearl Street, Wayne, Ne·
braska. {401·37S-1733)

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375 i141

CHERYl HAll, a.p.
Phone HS 3610

HelpWilnted

371 i479

BENTHACK CLINIC

H£lP WANTED: Farm'
laborer, field work and .cettle.
-House"-am{olhe'r- b-eneiHs;- Send
bas-Ic information and refer
ences to Box OrH CO. The
Waynl,: Heratd. • f'lt4

'APPLICAnONS NOW 8£1"0
TAKEN for full time sales lady
at the Wayne Coast to C08St
Store f5t3

B.A.R.D. ~ Inc" Ha-rtington, Ne
btll5k4 Is secking a eetes repre
sentetarve for the Wayne area
for Butler Building Products.
call (402)·251-6783 for an inter
view

~ARN EXTRA MONEY dellv
erlng The Wayne Herald on
Wednesdily and $aturdilY alter
noons We nced paper carriers
In Laurel - Immediately - and
you may qualify If you are
between the age,:> of 9 and 13
Absolutely NO collecting. ·Con
tact The Wayne Herald, P.O.
Box 71. or phone 375-2600 collect

n6tf

Mrs Freda Bendin of Norfolk
and Mrs_ Katherine Asmvs vIs
lIed Mrs Lena Anderson and
Harry Brummcls. _WI week a!
the Colonial Manor NurSing
Home in Randolph

Mrs Kalherlne Asmus at
tended funeral sevlces for Clil
ford Bolich Wednesday after
noon at the Home For Funerals
in Norfotk

Walter Koehlers visded Mrs
Johanna Broekemeier at the
Pierce Manor, Mrs Pauline
Wubbenhor<;t al Osmond, and
wer(J among gue~,t<; in the Mar
Vlfl 'Sorenson home. PlainVieW.
for Ihe" daughter, Ruth's, filth
birthda'i Firday

'---"'
'La Serva Padrona'
Begins Tuesday

Culture-hungry IndivIduals,
hanker-ing- lor a tastc of oper.a,
may wish to cut their teeth on
"La Serva Padrona," a seven·
teenth century comic opera to
be prftsented in Engllsfi this
week at Wayne State College,

The story, summarized on the
program. ""ill be easy to follow.
The cast of three In/cudes Matt
hew Smith of Greeley -as Um·
berto, the sell· centered, '"t·'riTCfdJ4'.'--
aged rnas!er; Claudia Mallall of
Laurel as Setpina. who has sel-'
her cap for the master Umber10, .
and Joe Manley of W'l-yne uS
Vespooc. the mute servant.

Lil}da BaddQrf of Omaha will

AI's' Ai r Service . b:r~c;~~~;!t~dTh:y P8'r~u~~~~e~~
Rvneslad of the WSC music

Municipal Alrp<>L 10cul1" and ~~.aw Smith.
. ~dmfsSI~~ ~I be chilrgcd.

Wayne,_ N:ebraS~'I,~aP~I~ii~ ~~agedl~~;;~ P:~~

Phone 375·4664 T:e:~~y l~~dinw~~~a::;~~_
-,--~---'-------~~ .~=---=-=-. Room of the WSC Stud_ent Cen-

.'Wh,,~:':~:;~:~.~:~~~".e...,-l~:sl:.~tn~;:..al;'.': .iT.: :::::::~f£.\!:a
!lI.",~..... .-.-. XI__ clation~-36~4 Farn"m--lrd)m.iJi4

f__tl1t~.Qin. I --_I'-I'i:-.:!Z~-J2£2l"' '__ WB~Byn~,~__.__ 6813', ,nd ask Inr .the ~aJder,.. • ., ~_...--..;.;;;-__'_"'._....._-;-,----"~-r1 t;:rtOi-C;':" 11'5 frcn.



W,wne, and Frudrick Kramer,
Allen.,-The horne extension coun
cil ..is roece up by Mr,;. M3ry
Lubberstedf and Mrs. Rubeck.

'-CHATEAU
Trimfil, 20" knee; 26" bot·
tom; two front flap pOck;ets
buttoned down; 2 flap back
pockets bU,ttoned down; belt·
less; zig zag stitch on poco
kets.
Prewash DriJI clot" or Denim

HoesingTO~eaaEXTensjorrBoord
Member,s ,-of.lhe Dixon County

extension board Tuesday .night
elected ne,jJ officers for the year
during a meeting itt the North .
eest Station ncar Concord; A

rqemco as president was
James Hoesing 01 Newcastle,
who replaces Mrs. Bill Secheu
of Allen, Other' orucers and who
Ihey repl,lce: Don Dohma, Pon
cu. vice president 'who replaces
Mrs. Don Curry, Ponce. and
Mrs. Merle Rubeck. Allen. sec.
rcto-v who replaces Mrs. Lloyd
Roebcr , Wakefield

New on the bonr d is Mrs.
Ervin Kraemer, Allen, who re.
places Mrs. GarYI Erwin.

Both Mrs, Sechau and Mrs.
Roeber will-remain on the board
as' 4.H r epr esentetelves. Board
rn~mbC'rs mllklng up the' 4·H
'OlIocll are Erne,;! Swao,;on

SURREY
Tirm-fit, 20" knee; 26" bot·
tom; 2 large front pockets
tuc~ed with orange "Stitch; 2
I,arge back pockets; stitched
and tucked; be·U loops.

Prewash Denim

30% ofuul' customers
make 90% ofthe calls

@ Northweste~n Bell

to Director~ ssistance.
lDD%-ofour customers
paythe bill.
You probably know someone who often reaches for the phone
Instead of the phone book to get a number That person IS among
the 30% of Northwestern Bell customers who make 90% of the
calls to Directory Assrstaccc And three-fourths of the calls are
requests for numbers already listed 10 the book

All telephone users help paylor these calls. because Direc
tory Assistance IS a part of everyone's phone bill ThIS year. at

lea5~ $2&mIU~on Of.. yoUrl~_Phone. oonars.wrt! gO.I.O. provide trus
service In tH'e flvb states s by Nortrtwesrern Bell And that
figure keeps growing . ... ~ , 6-

-. - - +0 'help control the cost of DIrectory ASSIstance. we need
everyone's cooperatron .You can help by keeping your telephone
directory r"ear~hone, and usmq it whenever you can to
look up pi'nme-numbers

We're here to help you when you really can't lind a number.
SUT'~Ot< it'! your bOOK fltSI '

A car drLven
VI,lln\jl Dr
wh"" hl~

"""r,)(c.,.-"non
Dr ooovt 7 D m

lwo flags valued al SSO wer-e
_repor~l?_d missing from llij: (Ity

i1udi 1or ivm--lfisg -porc a lxlu f 8:4;; ll-_1n
Thursclily_ The' fllIg~ were wltevc(k
to h(lv" bN"" taken some I,m" he
!w",,,,n 11 pm wccocccnv and 6JO

T".... d..'· '

WEPR£SENT

THE WORLD Of
fASHION

YOUNG MEN

J£ANS--

SPORTSWEAR

SPORTSWEAR

PUTS ITALL TOGETHER

SPRING "76';

hs

Museum-

placed on the ballot.
Weible added the meesvre

would have to go on the general
election ballot In November. The
ccmmtastcnees Tuesday had
discussed placing the rseee on
the ballot for the primary etec
trcn in May 'but such action Is
not allowed under state law.

Should the measure carry, it
wlll probably be more than 1'.':0
years befor-e the historical
society wou,d receive any funds
'rom the levr. T~e le vv would

Break·ln -
l(onlll'lurd rrnr- p.'lor 1)

prled_.nperI ~:!'!'Ietlme I~_te Toes
day nlghl or Wednesday ,':'-or
nlng

tosses include a Bell and
Howell 16 m.m sound lilm pro
lector. two tape reco-rders. a 2l
mcb'btack-end-wbtte Zen'ith tete
vtstcn set: -anc fla-_-Bi in bitt -a-n-d---
change taken from the teacher's
desk e-ewer

A number of rural Wayne
County schools have been break
in victims In recent weeks. Also.
three tvvennes were arrested
-two weeks ago in connection
with a break in af the Wayne
Middle School.

budget until fiscal 1977·18 and
r-evenue for thai fiscal year
would not be ava.tatire until.
November, 1977 at the earliest.
Weible saId

It the mill levy meesvrc
passes. and no turther tunes are
allocated from the genC'rul fund.
that would mean the society
would receive cniv S2.000 10

- operate on lor over two year r
,

Historical society president
Lucile Larson, Friday said it
hilS not been decided if admis
stoo would be charged for the
museum, If so, she speculated.
the price- would be kept low and
special rates would apply for
SChool children Revenues would
90 to help defray operation C!nd
rnerntenence costs

ROPE JEAN
Trimfif; 20" knee i 26" bot
tom; two front pockets;'one
back cut·in pOcket set in
waistband; yoke back; rope
trim ~n side seam, back yoke
and belt loops.

- Prewa$h~

".'~'•. ' .....•.......' .
.".',.! " )-

I . '

. ..."

The Wayne Henkmses and
Mike were dmner guesh -finl
Sunday in the home 01 her
9randfa~er. Irwin Re-cord. lit
Osmond

Mrs Anna Hansen were dinner
guesls Jan 19 In the Russell
Hall t1eme [F'e :;1B,(d"'l'rith-~

grandparents until Tuesdey
Peb. J. when his mother ceme to
take hIm home

l(onlinurd fro", p;w" 1\

Board member (tete .Sharer
c-cooseo agreeing to accept the
502,000 grant from the ccmrms.
stoners and retorn tn'one year to
request additiQnal tunds. That

:;~::;~tb;~e~~~h~~i~~~·f~~·-_'---,----__7"
society should seek a mill levy..

AI Ehlers' then made a motion
met the socieJy accept the $2,000
and also initiate a petition drive
to place on. the..bal lot a measure
seeking a mill levy for support
of the society. t:The motion car
rled.

County clerk ~ NDrris Weible

~~=;~;;;~'.~.; !.~ :'-~c.:-:~~;;::2.~ said Thursday a, petition drive-. will nOI-be-necessary.Accordlng
to Weible, who serves as county
ejection official, the historical
society need only make a formal
request for the matter to be

RIVIERA
T.,-imfil, 20'~ knee; 26" bot·
tom i two front .. J" pockeh;
one bade left pocket cut into
waistband; side tabs; stich:
crease; zig zag stitch on poco
kets; side tabs.
Prewash D"";II clofh or denim

Seventh St . in Wayne during
the winter

The Dick jenkins familY' of
Nodolk recently moved 10 hIS
cereots' home southwest 01 Car
roll Mn WHIIam Jenkins
moved to Norfolk fortowing her
husband's death

Mrs Sam Schram and Eric.
Omaha. Mrs Jerry Walf>l'l. Hub
bard. Mr!" Kenneth Hall and

Kopperud. According tc Koenig, the annual event Ii always
a fun time for the youths. but the temperatures Jl'fls time
were a little hard to 'bear. Below, Slinger rides his snow
mobile, over one of the small hllls.

Returns from Hospital
Mr.. and Mr,;>,__ Nprman Trow

bridge \of Page went to Omaha
Tu""sday to bring Thelma Woods
home_ f ISS 000s. aa €en a
patient in an Omaha hospital lor
Ihe past two weeks.

Miss Woods wW stay with
Allce Boeckenhao~ at 316 E.

Six at Study
The Bible study group of the

Methodist Church rnct '/11th Mrs
Wayne Hankins fv\onday with six
members.

Next meeting 1t'1I1! be iV\arch 1
Mrs. ~ins WItt be reason
leader,

Kelti Davis is 3
KelliS Davis was honor-eo for

her thir-d birthday .ren. 25 when
afternoon and luncheon guests in
the Gordon Davis home vsere Ihe
Ear! Devrses. the Jay Drakes.
the DDn Davis family, the Terry
Devises and Wendy, and the
LeRpy Nelson family

-5I»IG81'"
GARLIC BREAD

&SALAD

TUESDAY
Sp:ECII,l

ForgetAboutthe Temperatures. Let's Ride I
. _ • l

STUD.ENTS didn't worry about the bone-chiltlng tempera
tures Wednesday afternoon as they mounted four snowmo
biles and rode off along the hills for the tlnal episode in
their lessens about skIIng. Besldes VanBallegooyen. other
crtve-s. included Terry Stltfger, Dick Metteer and Keith

~~DS FREEJ=~--

$17S·S.9P.M..
. /

AT, /

ANIWS-'IZZA
:t;::;;~:~,;lq~~'i;",~~

strom family of Hoskins, the
MelvIn Claussens 01 Wayne, and
the Charles Juncks and Dorothy,
and the Richard Jvncks, all of
Ran~lph.

Guests for Birthday
Dale Claussen was honored for

his birthday Sunday when after
noon guests in the Claussen
home were the Erne::;t Juncks,
the Dean Junck family. the
Giibert Sundah15 -and -RusseTT.
and Delbert Claussen. all 0.1
Car-ron, Maureen Luge of. Kings·
ley, la., tre Mike Prathers and
Joe of Madison, the Leon Back

Nine 'members were present The Arnold Juncxs were Wed
when the Town and Country nesday evening visitor!'>
Home Extension Club met last

,- week In me '~!N-nn-g--- - 1'tospttatizect

~;?n\'~~~;~de~~~~:r~~~:; _No~lf~ik~~:e:~na ~:~~~~I m the

call with peraonal comments Mrs. Harry Hofeldt returned
abaut the proposed c-ounty home T~.y from the Our
museum In Wayne. Lady of" Lourdes Hosptte! in

Mrs. Wlilis Lage presided and Norfolk. Mrs_ Hofeldt had been
Mrs. Wayne Hankins reQOrted hos.pHalized for severer days
on the last meeting. It was
announced that Wayne---County
Home Extension club cookbooks
are ·now on sale. Several mem
be'rs of the club purchased their
cookbook at the meeting.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts had the
lesson, entltteo "Is It Fraud-?"

Mt'S. Lynn Roberts \/"Jill be the
March 2 hostess and Mrs, Willis.
Lage will have the lesson on

_storing food in the home.
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ClubExchanges Valentines


